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LEAPING

NEWSPAPER
CAK'KM'.OZO,

fllrdohcS liijilil!

Orover Miulitower Dies

NEW MEXICO,

LINCOLN COUNTY.

Ornnlzo to Oppose
Diversion of Ruhlnso

(Jrnv.r Hiifhliiwer, third sinmf
IC It. JM
after 1 service of
We hrtve a commtinicHtiott,
mittevti iiwdtk iu ttpett Sum' Clement Hight'twer. djed nt hi
nt Hondo. MmtNst moritiny w liii.h is i(iven lielow, from the
niv. rMliv(t lioii'fO .Sionrtflt. tin home
De- CIlMtntter of Commerce,
cftfr grtflt flfcttK nt 2 o'clock, of pneumonia.
Roswell,
tenner
tnjr force Hint dirt mi much to ceased wit eiiKKed in worh nt proti'tliiijr against the further
Corrlcogo op to within a few dm
of wiiirrs from the Hondo
tiring ttie nr tn a icesrttl
Inil en ordinary, pliilil of his death, contract d pmuuio-ill- s liutin. The asBUiuplioil of the
here, went home, and survived mass mcetiiit;, which is included
eltiseu, roMly to tsfce u the
I lie
rcuinius ill the followini; report, that the
to mho onlv n short time.
lift which hi
c
I.muhIii
wenthe
end
interred
nf
in
llovv ol the Hoioh dlTects lllv
juitire
cause
Hie
tip
Monday 'venlii
How of the l'ecos valley,
(Srover wss nnu ol the in mt seem ra tin r
If Hie
Eu served (ur many mouth itt
yeniny artesian II w ol the I'ecos valley
the iibmnritlo stone in tlte Xurtli lllteitble ntld
ses, mill It i Hlilp, tlie Snrannc, men in the count v. eujotcd a wide had to ilepeml .011 the Hondo,
plnyoit nn impurtmit pnrl In uy ncquaintnnce and whs highly re- those who are hust nciplaiuted
with the How of that stroain
uiK indies Hint limnmed in tile spected. Ilia death is deeply
by the entire ennutv, in
as ncttlally accountthat Hie valley would he li
stth,
.
ed fur icvunleeu or the lotriic-liv- o winch he has lived since child- twin sister to Hie Sahara
vnrmiiitst which is attested hood! ntld n host of wnrm friend Hut to the protest and the plfdue
lij sevoitlwn star on his ship, sympathise, with .the lie tea veil ol voters
nwntded oy the llritish admiral- family.
Roswell, N. M , March 25
Frederick CSrover llijjhtower Lincoln ami Chavez county citity. IJti sn$s IiIm ship gin tunny
more subs, hnt iiITIcIpui cvhloncc was horn lulninlry 12, b'2, at zens have formed a league to proimilrt nut he adduced tn securu frlnco, SiKorro cimnly, ciiiiif to tect their water rights. The
Lincoln county in l'JU3 with ,his Home Protective League ol Khi
the nilditimiBl stars.
family, and coutinuonHly
One verv iniportnnt feature is father'B
resided here until Ins death. IK hiso, Hondo nml I'ecos Valleys is
18d,
to
refeirncr
with
by
related
married Mis Ethel Philips in the name of the new organizamarine warfare, whirh in calcu- September, l'HS, who, with two tion, with K A. Cahonu'as presilated tn hring a glow 'f pride tn little dauirhters, Evelyn and
dent ami John V. l'oe vice presiayeil two and three year dent. Tills league, was formed nt
every A ntrricnii. It is that the
survive him. His
American licet never Inst a single respectively,
father, Clement Iliihinwer, three' a mass meeting held, in Koswull
inlne-hiyewhile the English hud brother. Willis, Perry mid Cne. and is for the particular purpose
only four left out or all they had ami a sister. Mrs. Genevieve
of preventing any further diver-si"- ii
all ios hie in Lincoln county.
enitaijeil 1(1, tills hazardous work.
o water out ol the Hondo
Peiry had just returned fioiu drainage h,isiu.
'IMiO English hisses were due nut
ami
was
the army
pree.it at the
only to enemy activity, hnt to death
It is. a direct result of the lltrht
and funeral of Iiih hrolher.
Accident, the ruMilts of prima-ttir- e
for the waterol the KuidoSo made
hiinih explosions on their own Heels laying mines, the smoke hy the Koch Island Kuilroad
screen, the sinking o( subs, etc.,
vosuls.
v
During the war the
and may he seen at the (Mill)
A Itiryi tuiinher of pictures arc House, vvheie he has placed them
.ditaiiiid a permit from the
Jn Hit's possesion, showing the for n u v and all to see.
lo take this water,
urmii 11 a a uationnl neccsxitj
to op, rate trains. After the nr
KJ5NI)15KIJI) by the
The Porsoiml
misiire was slyticd the people
bank
ofiict'rs
Dr. S. M. Johnson to Wash-ini- (
sent
is
the
to the individual requirements of each customer
ton, proved that the emergenfoundation of the efficient service which we render to
cy was pas) nud the loss of the
Unquestioned safety and judicious conour depositors.
water would prove a permanent
servatism characterize our methods.
injury 10 the Kuidonu, Hondo and
I
Member Federal Retervc System
'cos valles, roduciug Slfi.nuu,-001- )
worth of agricultural products
yearly. The permit was revolted.
'I he 11k ht tI1.11 shlrted to the
COUONA, N1SW MEXICO
last h'ljislaturi', the water users.
iutroduciii a hill to prevent the
.diversion .if water hut of its natu
ral wutersheiMu cnU8 where Hint
water hnd any heiyiuo, oil ijny
artesiiiu li.i tin. It was in this
llyhl Hut the railnifill company
showed they ioteiulinl to lluht for
the water 10 the last huh. Tile
ol citizens was
maita
called the league formed, and
meinliers ere slyiiinu' n pledge
This plrdue will Ik1 signed hy at
least .t.OUO voter in t'hnvez ntld
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Attention

Stockmens State Bank

We are two years
old today

We have more than 500 accounts.
We have resources of more than a

quarter?million dollars.
We took 418 subscriptions to the
Liberty Bond issues.
We loaned our Government during

the war $35,000.00.
We sent three men to U. S. army.
Our President saitl to his cashiers :

" Boys, you may forget profits until the
War is over."

We want your business, large or
small, loans or deposits.
Try u rtnd see how yon lilie " First
Nnttonnt service."
1-

-

The

First National
Bank
Carrizozo, New Mexico
Victory Loan, April 21, 1919
GET READY

ipllb

t

IN THE

IN CI.RCULATION
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COUNTY OF LINCOLN,

KKIDAV, MARCH 28,

Joint T. Uotlo Dies
I'ollowino; Operation
John T. Hodo died Tuesday nt
5 p. m., following an operation of the day previous at the
t'adon hospital for appendicitis
I'critonilli, followiiik' the opera
tion, matle.tliQ patient's recovery
douhtfnl from the first, anil hi
family, residing iu Geortfln, was
immediately notified. The hod)
Is Ueiup held pending the nnival
of a hrolher, who wired Hint he

)t

NUMUEK

Little folks' Parlies

1

j

j

MEXICO

NEW

Delayed

This has hrcn n red letter week
for the little folks of the town
nud they linveheen buhhlitiK over
with joy. They have enjoyed two
delightful pnrlles, hoth of which
produced s'trreal deal of merri
ment, ami is conclusive pront that
thu little folks are cttini: every-

13

llomu-comiii- K

Word has hrrn received that
Jamie Koselle will not be home
He lauded
hh soon as cxtecleil.
New York a few weeks au'o
from France, where he hnd been

In

connected with the aviation service, and iiad been expected home
daily. It now develops that he
thing that's comltir end are lali-tii- has sinned up with the govern-itieu- t
snlvn iieof knocking nppor- to demonstrate aeroplanes
.
tllllttKH.
during the cominy; Victory Louii
The first was at the home of drive. He will visit the principal
would conic,
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Corn, which citicA iu (he Union during the
The deceased has heeu a suffer- wiih more or less a surprise party .campaign and will probably be
er for months, recurrent attacks for Miss Merle, who had a hirtli-da- homo soon after the campaign
of appendicitis trouhlintr him
Otiinus '11 evrrthlni,', fun of 'closes.
greatly, and recently the attach every kind, made the occasion one
Youths Sent Home
of delights, not the least ol which
hecoiuitiK more nccute, he was
to come to Carrizozo.aud wns a sumptuous spread, always
Two boys, eleven or twelve
undergo an operation. The oper- a delightful conclusion of until-crin- years old, were taken from a trniu
ation proved to he too late, howfor yfiitif or old.
early this week by lieu West,
ever, as, the appendix had rupThe second wns at the home of special o cor, ami their relatives
tured and iiill.imuia.iimi had set Mrs. Lotah Miller last nielli, n in llrooklyu, N. Y.. notified. The
in, producing puiitouills,
daughter of the house also hav youthful pair had run away from
John T. Iloilo was nhout lifly ing a liirthday. 'hls Inst was a their homes, and presumably had
years old, was n veteran ol the "tackj" parly, ami from a de- "beaten" their way on trains.
Bpauish-Auiericn- u
war and saw scription of the costumes it was a ' They I1.11I been in Phoenix, Arl- noun, and there the west having
much service in the Philippines, thoroughly representative
f.
lie had lived in Lincoln county
Fern Forrest, with Lois palled, were making their way
the past twelve years, the greater Jones and Orncc Taylor closely e.ist when apprehend. Money
purl of the time employed hy the following, was accorded the palm was sent for their passage, tick-dt- s
secured, nod the pair tagged
htle flovcrnor McDonald, and had for hfiti tlte tnckiest representaspent the past six years at the. tive nt the Katiicriiir; lint, withal, nud headed for their destination.
liloc.li ranch iu H10 employ of the; there wns so much fun Hint none This one experience will probably
of the usseinhlane i nrcd who woo last those boys, a liftime.
same Interests.
Undo, as he was familinrly the honors.. Lunch wns spread
Methodist Church
called hy his close acquaintances nud equal and exact justice was
II... II. II. l.flwMllfhtf.
Tvlp'lone III
ami he haiL many was of a dime the tumpting viands.
Sunday school at 10, services at
pleasant, sunny disposition, ami
jitaii) enjoyed his hospitality and' We meet all competition, Wiitc 11 and 7:31), lCpworth League at
generosity during his residence for our prices Western Oarage. fii.iu.
here. Faults he had hut who
hasn't ? His virtues are a household word Iu Lincoln county, and
made him the wannest of frlei'ds;
all of whom arc grieved nt Ills
passing.
u
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A Little Fortune

Try
Spirellu corset.
T. M. tjuilleu, phone 1.

On the Installment Plan

Mrs.

11

O

R

Htf

Ford Touriui Car (or sale. In
llrst class condition. Inquire nt
News olllce.
Lincoln counties.

It is

Some puople SPICNI) money on the
One Dollar Down, u
Dollar a Week.

installment plun

:

"I hereby agree to enter Into
covenant with other residents ol
the PocoCslnpo to resist by every
legitimate means any further diversion of water out of the Hondo
drainage, system. To this end I
pledge myself lor a period of four
tears to support no candidate for
the state legislature, or for governor, or congress whn will tint
pledge himself to oppose such
dlvurslon."

Wouldn't this be a

kooiI

plan for

fou to adopt for SAVING moriuy

V

p

Build a little fortune for purseir in
a Savings Account on the insilillinlint
plan. When you buy on the instalt-moiiltn, YOU pay intercut.

nt

When you save, we pay YOU

We Pny 4 per cent Interest Compounded
SerrihAniiunlly on Sayings Accounts
HANK WITH US

i

GROW WITH US

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

Hi

WH ARK TIIK EXCLUSIV15
DISPENSIiHS OK

M

Compounds

t'HIiSClUPTlONS CAUEKUJ.LY
COMPOUNDED
Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery
Ice (aeam and all Kinds of Iced Drinks

Rolland Bros

THE OAKRIZOZO MBWi.1

I

If

I

I

H
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WILL LIVE FOREVER

SIRLS! LOTS OF

Call for Favor
York.
t6V
robin, It
'

pfthg,

It

The hlonsn ti n sartor-'-'fi- j hlniinen thin year is that It lookn far
herald Ilia approach of better an part of n costume than an

In tliu kind of accessory

' bT

In

Unit both please and
Tlmt It Is usually wrong In ttio
Veftlfct of most women. WIihii It Is
flgtil I, in very, very right, mill Hint
in II'" .ict Hint puu ho fiilil for It,
tl prominent fashion writer.
lis pusslbllllleu for evil nru not
Tliiwo wlio rccognlio tlmt the
uil'hllne governs tlie uppcarnnca of
Ihtj faro know full well tlm chnnees
for good ninl urll tlmt rent In tliu colli r of it separate will!.
Tliern In no eml tu tliu making of
No nno enn
blouliw, as of bonks.
cavil t Hit' paucity of these garmentx.
Any shop In nny town, ut nny time, In

nddlllou to ii coat null. An u pep-luMouse worn Willi 11 nktrt of Its
own color, or In harmonious, contrast
to It, it In very good) not nn Rood na
satin or silk Jersey, but comniendnhle.
It may bu ornamental, If 0110 can adopt
Hint lypu of Mouse, und even trimmed
with bends, which ig a debntntilo form
l,
of ornnmentnthm on n separate
hut not ImpoHslblo for certain
typen of women.
lleciiuse of tliu adoption of tinlformn
throiiKh tho wnr there In n ntroiiR
of tho tailored linen
shlrtwnlnt for women, especially In
horizon blue, shrimp pink und dead
white cdf-f- d
with color. Theno have
tucked fronts, lotiK plain sleeves, regulation nrmholen, turnover cuffs with
link buttons, und tho collar of a
French student nf the Kecoiid Kmplre,
Women huvo found that n rollliiR
collar with ii nllKht lilt of starch, worn
with n cravat, Is an attracllvo nccK-lino- .
Only tho very young woman
with n Hllm, smooth neck can attempt
(ho IiIkIi turnover collar, cither alurch-eor noft. llelow u fnco that shown
the marks of time thin collar la Impossible.
Blouses as Part of Costumes.
When tho French denlRnern Hindu
tho peplum lilouno und then sat hack
tu watchful waiting for Itn success,
which took Ioiir to come, they created
MimelMng that wua'vcry worth while.
American women nco tlm light today,
and they Rrasp with cngcrneKS Uio pos
slhlllllen of thin outside tunic blouse.
It Id tlllllcult to pcrnuado u certain
net of women tlmt thero nre other
typen of blouses,
Nothing could ln
iluco them to return to tho kind thnt
tucks In under the skirt belt. They
feel they have eliminated thin awkward llnu around tliu mlitdlo of tho
body, und they choose all their bionics
ufter tho tunic pattern, whether for

mii

pl

liiuw

Marines

Imperishable.

l small bottlo

of "Dandcrlno"
makes hair thick, glossy
and wavy.

. i

American Indian blouse of dull, railroad suits or for service with a
blue kid embroidered In a pottery separate skirt under n fur cont.
It Is sometimes permitted to tuck the
denlgn of red and illver. The lath
back of tho lilouno under tho skirt, proof red mtln Is knotted In front.
vided thero Is n front panel that drops,
opt to confinm n woiniui with I lie mul- apron-wise- ,
below tho waist, mid an
tiple nfferlng hurled nt her across the ornamental belt which runt from each
coutiler the moment nIiu asks to look side of It to tho .Imck. Thin Is tho
it blouses.
most Ingenious compromise between
Thene hlls of the coatumo nre tho tho new and tho old Mouses.
small eliiuiK.tt of the shopkeeper. They Blouso Inspired by American Indian.
are tnken In mid out of slock, off n ml
l'nhrlcs nru how chosen for theso
cn the counter, throughout tho differ- tuiitc-llkgarments thnt have never
ent monlhn of the year. They till In been considered in tliu making of short
They break tlm iiionotoiiy of shirtwaists. Kid, for Inntnnee. That
Kpueen.
hiiHlnesn which arrive between tho Is n material unheard of among tho
periods' of high pressure. It In not weavers ns pnrt und pnrccl of womIriio Hint whnt it womnn wants she en's apparel. Yet tho new kid tunic
fun nlwiiyn net In thin depiirlment of Mouses, sent from Franco mid copied
llreHH, but It In overwhelmingly
trim In this country, uro excessively sm..rt
Unit whatever she nays xhu wants h and better liked by certain
answered by nn uvnliinrhu of designs,
women than tho hip blouses of caralirferid to her nn the bent mid tho lat- - cul cloth worn during tho midwinter,
CM.
Theso kid tunics mukn u woman look
Uvll Possibilities of Blouses.
Of course, there lire new fnxhlonn In
I he
They linvn
blouses thin nprlng.
been shown to women i they huvo been
pur'-hnscfor the umiHiliilly largu
Modus to tint Koiith, mid they will u
pent to tliu imijorlly of women during
the next four weekn, when onu'H
thoughts turn to the rehabilitation of
the winter wardrobe, or tliu acquisition of n new one.
There in no more paucity of Invention In Mouses thin year than lust.
Kronen and America have both iliiuo
IheJr best mid it Ih In thin vnnt variety that evil puxslhllltlcH lie.
It
ivnuien could be triilued to regard the
something
well
unless
Mouse an
fatal,
chosen, they would go uhout tliu litisl-i- i
ess of getting together a half dozen
ivilh Dili precaution and precision nee-war-y
They
when walking on lee.
noiilil not buy georgette becaunu It in
because It wun
fashionable, toiimto-rcthe st)le, mo would they choose galloon emhrohlery, slme-bicbraiding or
lirntw tiuttons becauiu the ileslciwrs
had chosen to exploit theso cilprlccN,
i'huy would ko among nil the masses
Of waists with tliu preelslon of a bird
thing to lln nest. They would tuke
Ine nearest straight line to what they
iviint. If they did not tlml It Hiey
lvhtld ko elsewhere! If It wnn not to
to found In tho Nlinpi they would luivo
li lilllllohy 11 specialist or n Keamslretin.
tinill n
patlvru.
Tho pnrt of a blouse that Is ver
ttftiyi Xntnl Is the collar. There are
fUie women who enn stand niorv than
A woman
lyvu tyjiM or
Peplum blouse of heavy black satin,
should Hot rebel ngnlnit this
Sift HliOuhl accept It and thus ellnll-littl- e
with wide flat collar of fine cream
lace. The htm Is turned under to
She should expert-iitjStnmlilo.
form a putf. It Is tied at the waist
Willi blouse
that do not carry
cord.
with a narrow dull-silvShe
lUilr ODU of thaw necklines.
hlfijt rciilembcr Unit do blouse In umnzlngly like
predecesIndian
her
ftg liflec It It hasn't the kind of
sors In thin country. Colored skins nre
iir nial offtetM the neckline of her chosen, nnd on dark surfaces there la
irtjiL P
oust ulso take well Into
in ornamentation such as the Indians
"
illlc
between u I ut on their pottery. Take n dark-blu- e
Kfflna
e worn nn a part
.
kid tunic worn wllh n black velby n fur or cloth veteen Hklrt,
nf a jatuni'
have it orrainented In n
egoi. Had one that In merely n shirt-tMM- I
pottery design In yellow nnd black und
part of a tailored suit.
a I bread of dull red, und you get an
TORne ore not nil tho reiiulreinenri
exceedingly Ingenious costume.
terUtHa In buyliiR IiIoukik. A worn-IThe milliners uro quite willing to
tiinil have, or must acquire, n true inatrli up those, kid tunics with turyhowUilee of the Juxtnposltlon of fu!i-- bo us and the woman who likes to look
ti SW must Know wlint material like nn Indian chooses n tiirhtin, not In
TEL" lii')iny s0"" "'it w1"' t,i J"1-'kid, but in taffeta, with upstanding
'Hnl.Of lier nult or her aepuriite skirt
quills painted ut the tips.
iiiil foil coat, l'or Inntnnee, ceorcette, (Copjrliht, HI), by the MrCluro News-paiilifiuleii In n bold Ueslen, doea not itn
Syndicate.)
jtl II hbiiiespun or a cheviot suit,
'fhjii in merely one example out of n
New Touches In Embroidery,
Tho newest thing In children'
,4oisn or two other that could easily
;
dresses uro Uiosu trimmed In hand cm- tbaeutiiiitjra!cd.
'ii!! U1UH ni'OHi iworKeiu wiiicji in broidery, Ijficu In some llguro or pit'- -'
iinJ frihric lure "fiiiclt us a Itowerjio'
r Ino popu
i mmUmt
liiiil nihtliiflrt.
a dininiaiit u rolti its iKlrd)o for NWtw
An

Glory Won by American

?
IT
mopvu
nvm )&.. ofJiiccmJir
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Removes all dandruff, stops
ing scalp and falling

Hon-

hair.

To bo possessed of a head of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and free from dandruff Is merely
a matter of using n little Dnnderlno.
It Is easy and Inexpensive to have
nice, soft hair and lots of It Just cot a
small bottlo of Knowtton's Dandcrlno
now It costs but a fow cents all drug
itoj-c- s
recommend It apply a little as

directed and within ten minutes there
will br an nppenrnnco of abundance,
freshness, flufflncss and an Incomparable gloss nnd lustre, and try ns you
will you cannot And a traco of dandruff
or falling hntrj but your real surprise
will be after about two weeks' use,
when you will see new hair One and
downy at first yes but really new
hair sprouting out all over your scalp
Danderlne is, wo bcllove, tho only
sure hair grower, destroyer of dandruff nnd cure for Itchy scalp, and It
never falls to stop falling hair nt once.
If yon wnnt to provo how pretty and
soft your tinlr rcnlly Is, motston n cloth
with a llttl Jnndcrlno and carefully
draw It through your hair taking one
smalt strand nt n time. Your hnlr will
bo soft, glossy nnd beautiful In Just
a few moments n delightful surprise
awaits evcryono who tries this. Adr,
New Ailment
Tho Smart Fellow Culm yoursolf,
my friend. What's the mnttor with
you. nnyhowl
Tho Disgruntled One I've been trying to start a conversation with that
old fogy slttln' over thero by the grocery. Kvcry tlmo I'd try to toll him
something ho'd holler.
Hy
"IIcyT"
golly, It made mo hot I
Tho Smart Fellnw--Nor- t
of a hey
fever, eh?

If You Need

a Medicine

You Should Have

the Best

Ilsve you ever stopped to reason why
It is that so many products that are extensively aclvcrtlicd, all at once drop out
ot sight and are soon forgotten? The
rcaaon Is plain the article did not fulfill
the promisee of the manufacturer. This
applies more particularly to a medicine.
preparation that, hoa real
A medicinal
cumtlvo value almost sells Itself, as like
an endless chain system tho remedy Is
recommended by thane who have been
benefited, to those who are in need of it.
A prominent druggist says "Take for
a
example Dr. Kilmer's Bwamp-Koopreparation I have sold for many years
and never hesitate to recommend, for in
almost every case it shows excellent results, as many of my ruttomers testify.
No other kidney remedy has so large a
tale."
According to sworn statements and
verified testimony nf thousands who hsve
used the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Itoo- t
is due to the fact,
so many people claim, that it fulfills alkidney,
overcoming
In
wish
most every
liver and bladder ailments! corrects urinary troubles and ncutralizra the uric
acid which rausen rheumatism,
You may receive a sample bottle ol
8wamp-Itooby Tercels lost.
Address
t
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Illnghsmton, N. Y.,
snd enclose ten rents) slso mention this
peper. targe nnd medium site bottles
for sale at alt drug stores, Adv.

From Arhcln to Argnnnni from the
when Alexander's phnhinx bore
down the Persian tines to the tiny when
the Amerlenti marines scattered Hie
best of (lermnny like smoke, the Im
perial gunrd nf mighty sovereigns hns
been tho keystone, tho central fabric,
the very bnsln nf mtlltnry power. Destroy the guard nnd Hie mnrnte nf every rojal army vanishes like mist before the sun.
Fierce wnn the lighting nn Arheln's
plnlu. nnd vain Hie onsets of the Mace
donians until the I'crslnn guard gave
wny nnd nlfihl mw itiv J'crnltwi empire In the young Invader's hands.
Spnln's resistless Infnntry shook tho
en rth till the Hpnnlsh gunrd wnn mown
down by Cnndo nt nnerny.
At Austertlts the lliisslnn rnnks held
I'l.st tilt Hie rr.nr's gigantic guards were
cut through nnd scattered. And the
soldiers nt Wnterloo, outflanked, nut- numbered, would not yield till the
gunrd gnvrohnck upon the fatal slope
nf Mont fit. .ln.n. So went the story
through the nge. und the Inst chapter nf Imperial guards nnd gunrds'iien's
glory Is n fitting epilogue.
Down through llio rnvnged fields of
France rnme Hie Imperial guard nf
Prussia, mid llio wcnrled, wnrnout
men of Krnnce gnve ground In prim,
despair. The guard ivns coming. Tho
gunrd wns conquering.
Pnrls In n few
more hours, nnd victory n Prusslnn
penre. wnn hy William's mntchlcs
giinrds.
Then, across the nhent Acids nnd
hills, enme the American marines
young lighting dnvlldogs from nversens,
Whnt to them wns the glory of the
Rtmrdl Whnt enred they for the (nil,
Imposing figures, Die uniforms, themn-chlnellk- n
?
advance nf William's
The American marines went
Into n sheepfnld nnd the fate nf nil
the world hung In tho trembling balance n the struggle rnged,
"We snw n few blnck dots brenk
from the gunrd and struggle down the
hill; then n dnrk hint nn the hillside;
then the gunrd reeled nnd Its wholo
Rrent mnss enme stnggerlng down. All
Is lost the gunrd recoils." Ho spoke
the h' tnrlnns who wntched nt Wnterloo.
Ho It wnn nt Chntenu-TlilerrKlrst
n few gray dots hrokn from llio far
side of the wood ; then mnro nnd more!
then, pnnlc stricken, reeling, whipped,
the Prusslnn gunrd enme mndly nut
nnd nnwnrd nnd nwny. i'he gunrd
the dny wns Inst flermnny
wnn Inst the empire of thn world wns
lost.
When the guard breaks, the doom
of nny king Is sealed. It wnn so three
thousand years ngn, nnd whnt mny bo
the Inst 'tnle of Ihe wrecknge of nn
Imperial gunrd Is hut the Una! ennllr-millionf the old, old story.
,1ny

In French and In English,
An nniuslng verhnl wnr has nrlsen

Vj,

Not a cunvall. but a ra
tional remedy for catarrh and
all lnllammatlon ana congestion of the mucous mem-

ZTUa
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r-

-
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branes.

Catarrh attacks the mucous llnlnga, in any organ,
In any part of the body. It la not, as some Imagine,
confined to the noso and throat although nasal
form and afflicts many
catarrh Is the most com-no- n
peoplr
Unchecked catarrh soon breaks down tho tissue and
destroys thn organs or part Evldonca of the rnvnges of catarrh ara all around us. "Without desire
we say: "auard yourself against
tt frightenas anyone,
you would against the direst plague.
c.itarrh
Fortify your aystem. Take reruna."
INSNHINa WORDS FOR Tlltl SICK FROH THOSE
WHO KNOW.
A Oeod Meaiclao In Ike Family,
T had a bad case of LaOrlppe
and could .Ret no
I'eruna cured mo. It Is a flne medicine. W
relist
in th.
often us.
nWTRBi
First Avsnus,
take fetation.
Irmlngham, Alabama.
i.iKn amynirpi;nnT rnniorf.
fkki.s
rerun has cured
stomach and I ftsl Ilk a
different person, I only took
twelve bottl.s or I'eruna nnd can eat anything- - without distress, soms-thinI have not dona for fifteen years.
I recommend I'eruna to everybody suffering with
catarrh ot th stomach,
lots Htli St.,
Columbus, Georgia.
J. J, THOMPSON.
FOR ALL FORMS OF CATARRH.
WRITE FOR THIS BOOK.
reruna Is Indicated for all forms
All sick and sufferlntr should
of catarrh or catarrhal Inflammation
The reruna Company, Dept
and congestion of the mucous lin- write
J,
Columbus, Ohio, for Dr. Hart-man- 's
ings In nny part or organ, auch nn
Health Hook. The book Is
nose, throat bronchial tubes, lungs,
stomach, bowels, kidneys, bladder, free und contains perhaps just th
you are seeking. It Is
Information
etc. It Is flno for uoughs, colds and
effects ot tho grip and an excellent sent In a plain wrapper to any address.
preventive remedy.
DO IT TODAY.
If you want health, Insist upon
IN LIQUID OR TABLET FORM.
having Dr. Ilartman'a World Famous reruna Tonic.
Ask your dsatsr for a Peruna
8old Everywhere.
Almanac,
Mean Trick on Legislators.
"Funny thing happened up to tho
.eglslnturo this week," said Senator

Not So Easy.
"So you nro n writer?"
"Snmo ho nllege."
Squash of Squcegco on his week-en"It must be nice to put your Idea
visit nt home.
Into print."
wns
part Is nil right. Tho tough
It?"
nsked
"Tlmt
"Whnt
bin dutiful
pnrt Is in tilling space when you
wife.
"Why. you seu tho president nsked hiiven't any Idens," Louisville
for it standing vote on n question wo
wux nil dead against; lAit overy senator had to stand up."
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
"That was funny. How did It hapTo half p'nt of water add 1 oz. Day Rum,
pen?"
a small box of Ilarbo Compound, and H
"A bund pnssed ,tho stntchoiisii pluy-loz. ot glycerine. Any druggist can put this
d
Tho
Ilanner.' " In- up or you can mix It at home at very little cost. Full directions for making and
dianapolis Star.
use come In each box of Ilarbo Compound.
It will gradually darken streaked, fades!
gray hair, and make it soft and glossy, II,
will not color the scalp, is not sticky oi
The kidneys sro the .most overworked greasy, and does not rub off Adr.
orgsns of, the human bodv, and when they
fall in their work of hHcriag out and
Helped by Imagination.
throwing off the poisons developed in the
Olllcer You're the best lighter In the
system, things begin to happen,
regiment Whnt's tho secret?
One ofthe first warnlngs.is psln or stillness in the, lower part of the back; highly
Private Whenever I went ngnlnst
colored urines lots of appetite) Indigestho OermmiH I pretended they wero the
tion) Irritation, or even stone in the bladder. These symptoms indicate a condition customers thnt I used to huvo to tnke
that , jy lead to that dreaded and fatal
malady, ilright a dlsesse, for which there Insolence from mid to ul om I wnsn't
allowed to say anything buck, when I
is said to be no cure.
Do not delay a minute. At tho first in- - worked In tho department store.
I.lfo.

Get New Kidneys!

save youraeu tielore it Is too late. Instant
treatment Is necessary In kidney and blad-

der troubles. A delay Is often fstal.
You can almost certainty llnd Immediate
relief in Uold Medal Haarlem Oil Capsules,
tor morehasthan 200 yeara this famous preparation
Jwen sn unfailing remeilr for
all kidney, builder and urinary troubles,
It Is the pure, original Haarlem Oil your
used.
About two capsules each day will keep you toned up am)
fee Ing fine, (let it at any drug ctore, ninl
if It does not give you almost immediate
relief, your money will be refunded, ite
sure you get the OOLI) SlICDAIj brand.
None other genuine. In boxes, this
sizes, Adv.

Tho Hank ot England hns X! different methods of delecting forged bank
notes.

Don't trifle with a cold
it's dangerous.
You can't afford to risk
Influenza.
Keep always
box of

over (he propriety, meaning nnd extent nf the Krcneh phrnse"mnn Dlcul"
Nn two Interpreters nppcnr to ho nblo
to agree. The phmso In Kngllsh would
n
he "my Clod I" Jint the shndes of
Willi the French
connected
Young America's Question.
form nnd with tho Kngllsh form differ
so broadly Hint exactly equivalent ex"That cups tho cllmnx."
usages
"Doesn't tho climax ever go barepressions nnd
of Ihe phrase urn
difficult to reneh. In French II mny headed, pa?"
ho nn Innocent exclnmntlon, but In
Kngllsh-speakln- g
lands It mny bo Hat
At birth the pulso of a normal Inblasphemy.
The variance seems to dividual beats 230 times n minute; nt
spring from thn vnrylng religious ex- tho ago ot thirty, TO times.
periences
of Frnnce nnd t'nglnnd
nfter Ihe Prnteslnnt reformation,
In
medlevnl Kurope the presenno nnd action of Ooil In the religious plays habituated the populace to spenk of him
quite familiarly, anil Ihe sense of
for his name grow faint.
In
Rnglniiil, hoivovcr, on account nf tho
Influence of I'urllnnlsm nnd then nf
Methodism, n grent reverence for his
nnino arose, nnd uso nf Ihe term "my
find I" lifetime distasteful to
Hut "mon Dlcul" somehow
sounds Inoffensive. Hpokune Spokes-InnItevlew.

CASCARA

at hand a

fc? QUININE

Standard cold rcmody for SO tai
In tablet
orm Mfe, lire, no opUtt
break up m cold
n 14 hour
telltve grip In 3 days, Monty
back If It fat.. Tha ccnutna boa hat a HH lop
with Mr. llUl'f plctura. At All Drug. Storta.

Acid-Stoma- ch

Spitsbergen Possibilities.
(In Ihe north of tins-sla- )
ought to ho n region overflowing
with nnlmnl life nnd the resort of
countless
millions nf birds beyond
those thai actually breed thero todny."
snld Sir Martin Conway nt the llnynl
Oeogrnphlenl
society,
London,
"II
ought to glvo occupation mid nil excellent livelihood to n einisldernhle number of hardy folk, who. If they lived
nnd fed rightly und were properly
housed, should not find Ihe cllmnto too
extreme for a quite lolvrahlu human
A man must have conscience in or- life."
der to detect tho wrongs ot his
The rnvnges of Irresponsible hunters, added Sir Merlin, ought tu he restrained hy n small force of honest
Cutlcura for Sore Hands,
und eillclent naval police equipped
Soak bands on retiring In the hot audi with n few seagoing motor launches.
of Outlcurn Soap, dry and tub In CuRemove surplus
tlcura Ointment.
ass as Fuel.
Ointment with tlssuo paper. This ti
F.xporlmcnts In F.nglnnd wllh nrcll
only ono of the things Cutlcura wilt do nnry producer gas nn u find for lie
U Soap, Ointment nnd Talcum are used ternnl combustion engines has shown
for all toilet purposes. Adv.
Hint ns Ihe lite and power of tin- - eu
glnn Incrcnso the loss nn producer gns
U.OOO.OOO
About
acres of land Is diminishes. The fart Hint conl gun,
given over to tobacco cultivation in although of loner calorific value than
tho world.
msollne. gives better results. Is
for by the pressure of Hie gas
d
n Ihe hag, which delivers this fuel to
The word "regatta" originally
to the contests ot tho gondollen he engine wllh little or mi "bnek
at .Venice.

3
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Famous Prussian Quard Fled Before
as Sheep
Them at' Chateau-Thierr- y
Before Wolves, and World
Was Saved.

Now Quickly
Relieved

"Bpltr-hergc-

Those painful attacks of lndlgea
art- - burn, belching, dlsgnstlng
Run,
thnt pulfy moatea,
lumpy teellng alter eat nc dys
oil
pepsia and stomach miseries
point to Just ono awful American
oiseaae- - commonlv known aa ACID
DIViriAUll,
Fa tunatelv there has been dls covered n wonderful modem remedy-ca- lled
UMn

EATONIO-t- bat

brings fostaat

relief Irom all theso stomach miseries
because Ik absorbs tt burtfol excess
acid In tho stomach and drives ont tho
bloat and c- -. You won't know yon
bavo a stomach, ao free ot pain you'll
feel. Decides, It saves yon from mere
serious ailment becanso It Is n sclen
una tact mat auiu-htumau- u
fro- creates conditions which baffle
medical skill. Many cases ol
chronic- stomach trooblo, blllowneM,
even headache, general weakness,
rheumatism, gout, lumbago. Intestinal

ritly

nicer, eancer ot tha stomach, heart

T

A
K
C

pains and even heart fallnr su b
traced directly to
Avoid theso dangers don't let add
stomach wreck your health. Don't
drag outyour days feeling nil In, dorn
and ont, weak nnd ailing. Keep the
Vital spark flashing, Eat the thlnja
yon like and digest your food In com
fort. Then you'll feci flno bo
alert havo pen and punch
tho power and will to do things.
xauu uuuniu anu give your
stomach the help to put It In a fine,
healthy condition so that It will digest
your food perfectly and make ever
mouthful you eat register lUOfe In enriching your blood and building np
yonr bodily alrengtli.
uet n uig Ijox of jjATuruu tab-LETS from yonr druggist today, They
taste eood last Illio n bit nl eandv.
Tha cost Is trifling. It is absolutely,
guaranteed. If it falls to relieve your
stomach misery, your druggist will
reiuna your money.
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THE OARRIZOZO

Bottomless Pools Mysteries
LOOK AT
of Chimney nock section or
Mountains of North Carolina

Public Work Opening Up

Jho following statement ia mado by tho council of national defense,
showing that tho nation has heeded tho request to And jobs for soldiers:
Tho stgnhg of tho armistice tin opened tlio war for carrying on public

works poBtrt'"ed during the war because ot labor and material shrotage.
"I'arllnl reports from 28 states received In answer to questlonnnlrrs
tamed out by llio Council of national defense ilioir wore than $fH,:50,000 In
fipondlturo nlreudy authorized. These reports Included roads, canals, rocln-matlu- n
construction, and ttiu erection ot public building.
"In order to provide necessary employment for returning soldiers, sailor
and war workers, the council of uatlonal iUfTiKo linn nuked tlie aid of all
ttatc, county and local community council In fostering thin work.
"Tho problem! faced by Ilia elates arc tllrlfU-d- , but It Is probable that
there Is now n total of more limn $100,000,000 worth of public work author-lie- d
or finance.!, Tho 58,SS0,0U0 nlready reported In n conservative figure,
an It In mado up fr ! fund already Issued for actual projects, budget Items
far road work and dellnltu Items for public Improvement.
"Tho legislatures of more than 40 mutes are nicotinic and It Is probabto
that a large number of mw projects will bo authorized and financed partially as emergency measures."
No

tivity as
Will

u

Horses,

Only Tractors
Aro Used to Work 200,000

Acres of Indian Farm Land

Hood disinfectants destroy tho germs
of contagious discuses, tho external
parasites, such us llco nnd mites, and
In some cases tho eggs ot pnrnsltlc
worms. Tho eggs of somo kinds of
worms aro so resistant that disinfect-ant- s
other than beat hnvo liltlo effect
upon them. Tho disinfectants should
be thoroughly applied to tho Interior
of tho houses, worked Into tho crevices, spread over tho celling and tho
floor, tho roosts, dropping boards nnd
nest boxes. At tho Kama tlmo tho
feeding nnd drinking troughs should
bo disinfected by pouring boiling water Into them nnd afterward drying
them In tho sun.
Disinfectants aro
most easily applied to tho walls and
ceilings with n spray pump or by using
n brush. As It Is dllllcult to keep them
from coming In contact with tho faco
and hands, the morn harmless of tho
mixture should generally bo used,
Ordlnnrlly llmcwash made from freshly slaked lime Is excellent, and Its
properties aro well known to nil. In
the enso of an uclunl outbreak of virulent disease It Is well to add to the
Itmewnsh six ounces of crude carbolic
acid to each gallon, to lucreaso Its ac-

disinfectant.

Shoot Projectiles
Entirely Off the Earth

Wheat will be harvested next fall
from one Of tho world's largest fnrms
comprising about 200,000 acres of In
dlnn lands In Montana nnd Wy-mlngOn this huge farm nut n horso will
Irti used. Iiistcnd, large tractors capable
of turning over large quantities of
pralrlo sod were purchased. In all fi
at theso mnchliies lire now tho prop
erty of the corporation, nnd the plow.
lug record for last fummer was inoro
than ono acre n minute for the work
ing time. On ono day 1,8S0 acres wcro
turned nnd broken.
Of this big tract, about 83,000 acres
of Irrigated land huvo been plowed
nnd seeded, and tho remainder It Is nu
nounced will be cultivated during the
coming summer.
Tho land Is located on the Crow,
lllsckfcct and Tort I'eck reservations
In Montana and tho Wing rlvrr reser
To innko this
vation In Wyoming.
land productive n corporation with $
000,000 cnpltnl was organized
Inst
spring, when Thomns D, Campbell, n
North Dakota farmer, conceived the
Idea of cultivating the thousands of
acres of tho Indian lands In Montana
nnd Wyoming,
Campbell lacked capital, but ob
tallied tho approval and assistance of
tho sccretnry of tho Interior, Franklin
K, Lane, and J. I'. Morgan and other
lending New York bankers. Tho cor
poration wus then formed with several
of theso bankers us members of the
board of directors and Cumpbell wus

In n detailed scientific discussion
gun which president.
of the flennan long-rnng- e
bombarded 1'arls lat spring. MaJ. .T.
Maltland-Addlsnn-

writing

,
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Industry ot
The
A River That Petrifies.
btenn (pii yenrs ago In n small
War at Osaka.
It Is now estimated
The water of the Illvvr Tlnto, In
umi (hero aro no fewer than 1,!100 Spain,
hardens and pelrllles the sand
Ifcniiufncturers ot theso goods In that or Its bed. and
If n stone falls In the
city niono.
stream and alights on another they, In
a few months, unite and become one
$8,830,204,000 In Llvo Stock. stone. Fish cannot llvo In the water.
s

Nowhere elso on our continent nro
tnoro pronounced evidences found ot
nuturo'a tremendous cataclysms than
In tho mountain sections ot western
Granite bowlders
North Carolina,
split In twain ni by n giant's hammer,
mighty fissures torn In the sides or
lofty peaks, beds of streams upheaved
In colossal mounds of Jugged rock, or
with great cavernous holes rent in
thorn theso are scon on every side.
mysteries Is the
Ono of tho
d
"bottomless pools" In the
Tho gorge
Chimney Hock section.
through which pours the flooii oi
Ilocky Ilrond river Is n great fissure
torn through the very heart of the
From the moment the
mountain.
waters enter the head of the gorge tho
river becomes it tempestuous torrent,
plunging along n bowlder strewn bed,
sending rocks grinding against rocks,
leaping downwurd In a series of cas
cades to dlsnppear at length with n
wild plunge Into the bottomless pools.
No ono knows how deep they nro.
IJvery effort to souud them has been
without success. At the root Of n
cataract tho llrst of theso pools presents u boiling surface, from which
a blinding spruy, drench
lenns tin-n- rd
ing tho limbs of trees that hang high
nbovo It. The second pool Is like u
simmering pot. whllo over the rlui ot
tho third, or Inst ot tho pools, tho over
llnw trickles with n muilcnl gurgle,
spreading out Into n shallow crystal
stream that ninbles nwuy gently to tut
valley beyond the cascades.

Tracts In North Paclfio
as Larao as This Country
With Unfathomed Depths
There hns been discussed the need
of n comprehensive exploration of the
Pacific ocean. It Is believed, observes
n writer, that such nn undertaking
should be on n far greater scnle than
tins hitherto been attempted, nnd that
future work should be broadly ureal
rather than local, as on single Islands,
or linear, ns In single voyages. Till
work of tho magnetic survey ship Car
negie, which makes repeated trips nvet
many Interwoven sea routes, Is nn ex
ample of the kind of exploration that
Is wnnted,
In tho opinion of men ot
be continuous
It should
science,
through ten or twenty yenrs. It Imi
been shown how little definite Infor
matlun tho world has about the lnrgcsl
nf the oceans. One specialist declare!
that In the north Pacific there Is o
tract twice ns large ns tho United
States that has been crossed by only
n single lino of sounding nt Intermit
of 250 miles wide, nnd that thero ur
a number of tracts ns largo as thli
country thnt aro entirely unfathoincd.

Finest Dogskin Clothes Come

of the Itoynl Artillery, takes n
From Manchuria and Mongolia
peep Into the future, observes the
American, nnd considers tho
Dogskins
nro mado up Into rugs for
fosslblllty of n gun capable of shooting projectiles entirely off tho enrth sleeping mats and clothing. The hair
Is
long
and
thick and of all colors,
Into space, a In Jules Verne. Tho
requisite velocity of such n gun Is not, from n rich black through all shades
of brown, yellow
he snys, so very much higher thnn and combinations
what has ntready been achieved i vlx nnd gray to pure white. Tho lust aro
the finest. There nro thousands of dog
it rouzzln velocity of n mlln per second.
When we aro nblo In Increase this to fnrms dotted over southwestern Man
churln nnd eastern Mongolia, where
tlvo miles per second. Hie projectile,
If fired at n sullnblo nngle, will travel from twenty to somo hundreds of dogs
nro raised annually as a source of
nround tho earlh, as n grazing satel
lite, completing Its orbit between 17 wenlth j for example, n bride will hnvo
nnd 18 times dally. With n velocity as her dowry n number of dogs In pro
of about seven miles n second, If will portion to her father's means, Nowhere clue In tho world nro found
mrfo off Into spuce, never to return.
splendid
such
dogskins for size
length
of hair and quality as the e
a
crartrfrsvvvvvvvTs t o en artrg
tremo cold develops there. A full
E
SAYINGS OF SAQES
sized robo Is 8 by 08 Inches, tnken
from eight dogs. The dogs nro cruelly
Wo sometimes meet with men
strangled when tight months old, In
vthn seem to think Hint any
midwinter, tho louts being then nt
In an affectionate feci- their best. The export In 11110 was
u log Is weakness. Mtis Mulnck,
buo.uoo pieces.
g Tho year passes quick, though
jo tho hours tarry, nnd time bygone
g Is n dream, though we thought g 1918 OutDUt of Quicksilver
Showed Decrease In Quantity
jo It never would go while It wus 3
I going, Ncwuiuu,
Tho domestic uiitimt of ntiiekniw
a
When n ninn does a noble act,
In 11MR. lirnintlnip tn atiillullAa .
I data him from that. Forget his
piled
by Y. I,. Itnnsome of the United
fuults. Let his nobto net bo the
I standpoint from which you re- mines goomginii survc), ilcnttrtmt
of the Interior, was M.-l.'t- J
gard liliu. There Is much that
flasks of 78
pounds each, valued at the average
I Is good In the worst of men.
uuotnl market nrlru nt Kiln V
I Doctor Ilellows.
co ($117.1)? n flask) nt about JB.042,.
livery tniiii has n work to do
iiut. compared with the output In
I proportionate to his abilities nnd
11117 of 3fU50 flasks, valued nt $n,.
A. A. Iloilge.
opportunities.
SQSJfOO. this allows it decrease In
iiunn
I n. i).
my of !1,T7 llaks, but an Inerenw In
i.o.g.o.iuLsi
a a.a.n.n.c.a.pjijiajua.siaja
an
value of tiat.mr.
The productive etntm wcro Call
Has Mcnshcvikl Also
fornln. Tains. .S'evmln nremn iim.i Li
no, named In the order of decreasing
There arc now two factious of the importance.
ItUSsInn
socialistic
party, my the
World's Work, nnd these two ruction
Take a Grape Cure.
wire called tho "Mcnshovlkl" and the
"liahhevlkl." In Ilusslan thwo words
Tho effect of unfermented grni
njcun nothing more sturtllug than tho
Juice as u drink hns been studied i
M,Mluorlty"
A
nnd tho "Majority."
tho Kuroncan "crane euren" nml tn
"Meiishcvlk" Is n tiimlerute revolution-ljj- , slight
extent In laboratories. It Is gen
a "llolshevtk" Is a "whole hogger,"
eruny claimed tiuit the consumption o!
who It determined to obtain the earth- n ressonntilv
luriri nnnntltv nf It lt,v
ly putatltse ItMUntulienusly.
proves digestion, diminishes Intestinal
lerincniution anil results in un In
Japan's Knitting Industry.
creaso In weight.
knitted-good-

CHILD'S

ROAD

TONGOE IF SICK,

Report to the CoubcH of National Defente Indicate Projecti to
Cott $100,000,000 Will Be Started Thit Spring

DISINFECTANTS
FOR THE POULTRY

NEWS.

Jo-D-

With the Jokesmiths
The Way of It
"They don't rcckou prlzo "llghtH ni
they do money."
"How do you meant"
"In money It takes ten mills to malt
one cent, but In tho ring It takes liun
dreds ot pounds to mnko ono mill.
Her Divorce "Suits."
Male Friend
Looking forward
to your divorce,
ihT
Mrs. Flyppe
Yes; I'm simply
dying to sec whut
will
the papera
hii
about my cos
tumes.
Qood to His Folks.
"fee here, Jones, why don't you
sprinkle nshes on your Iry sidewalk"
"Hecause 1 don't wnnt Id deprlvo my
family of any plcimure. You have is)
Idea how It iimuncs tho children to .o
pcoplo slip nnd fnll down."
The Truth.
"Ho told his wlfo their evenings at
tho club wero very quiet nnd hnrintesi
lines, nnd that sometimes for hours at
ii time they would Just sit around the
table and hold hands."
"Just so; he was speaking by the

card."
Don't Do

It

"You wouldu't
wear nn overcoat
Yet
thut way.
tiiuny men "
"Well J"
"Seem to wear
their dispositions
wrong side out."

REMOVB PO.
STOMACH,
DOWELS.

HUnnY, MOTHERI

To the women
with weak
kidneys, boueework Ii
a heavy burden. Deck-aehsick beadethei,
ntrvouaneM, d I a a
"blue" ipelle
and a weak, tired
condition, mesa the
elmpleit tseki difficult ana the
dally dutlet
eive tbe weakened
kldneya no time to
recover. Use Uoan't
KMnev Villi. Ther
have brought relief and comfort to
thousand! ot weak, luderlng women.

BUILDING
SSUE WEATHER

LIVER,

QIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIQS
AT ONCE IF DILIOU8 OR
CONSTIPATED.

worn-ou-

inaiKwr

FORECASTS,

aOM,B FROM LITTLE

Aid for Automobile and Motortruck
Trafflo During Winter Over Lin-coin Highway.

(

(rrtpared by the United Slates Depart.
meni or Asncuiiure.t
Tho weather bureau of tho United
Colorado Case
States department of agriculture has
Mrs, Mary Decker, ill R. Second St.,
with the
arranged, In
) "1 was ao crippled
Sallda, Colo.,
a p on account of palna In my back
tato highway commission of Pennsylfnp tva weelta
wu unabla to
that
vania, to nld tho nutumoblle and mo
walk. My bark waa played out completely nnd I didn't have strength
tortruck trnfllc during tho winter over
up
to
enough
from a lilting
ret
the Lincoln highway between PittsThe trouble waa all cauaed by
It sometimes
disordered kldneya.
burgh and llnrrlKburg by giving out
eemed as It my back were broken, t
dnlly Information of tho weather contried Doan'a Kidney I'llle, aa I had
read euch good accounta about them
ditions prevailing over the routo nnd
ana tney cured me."
Issuing weather forecasts nnd warnGet Deen'e at Aay Stem, OOe a Bea
ings of heavy snows nnd cold waves
for tho region traversed. Tho plan Is
for tho assistant superintendents of
CO BUFFALO, N.Y.
hlghwnys nt points nlong tho route to
report to tho weather bureau office nt
Couldn't Do Without That
Look nt tho tongue, mother I It Pittsburgh nt eight o'clock ench mornAttached to tho olllco of the attending by telephone or telegraph tho depth
u
coated, It Is n euro sign that your
ing surgeon, headquarters, S. 0. 8., Is
one's stomach, liver nnd bowels of snow or Ico on tho highway, giving a Trench doctor who treats the
Theso reports
needs u gentle, thorough cleansing at Its general condition.
civilian employees. Ono ot his patients

A

X

noel-Ho-

DOAN'S"1.1

lit-tl-

once.
When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't cat or net natu
rally, or Is feverish, stomach sour,
soro
breath bad; has ttomncli-ache- ,
thront, dlnrrhrca, full of cold, glvo n
tenspoontul of "Cnllfornln Syrup of
Figs," and In n few hours nil tho foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out ot tho
llttlo bowels without griping, nnd you
hnvo n well, playful child again.
You needn't coax sick children to
tnlto this harmless "fruit Inxnllve;"
they lovo Its delicious taste, nnd It
nlwnys mnkcN them feel splendid.
Ask your druggist for n bottle of
Cnllfornln Syrup of Figs," which hua
directions for babies, children of all
nges nnd for grown-up- s
plainly on tho
bottle,
llcwnra of counterfeits sold
here. To be sure you get the genuine,
nstc tn see thnt It Is mnde by the "California Fig Syrup Company." llefnto
nny other kind with contempt.
Adv.

A Slid Somewhere.
Lnst winter, whllo wnlltliig down tho
n mail fell, nnd picking himself
up ho carefully covered (ho slippery
spot with tho snow, us bo saw an old
enemy coming that way. When ho got
home his wlfo mel liliu at the door with
n potato manlier In her band, nnd ex

bus been suffering from n sovero abscess on her leg, and the other day he
had one nf tho army ambulances tako
her tn tho hospltnl.
The next day ho called again, guvo
the siiiue iiiimu and nddrcsx, nnd said
bu wauled tint patient taken to the
hospital.
"Hut," ho was told, "wo took that
woman to tho hospltnl lust evening."
"I know," he said, "but she forgot
to tako her hrcul ticket nnd had to
walk back homo nnd get It"
Tho war has made tnblo linen very
valuable. Tho uso of Itcd Crosa ling
Illuo will add to Its wearing qualities.
Use It nnd sec. All grocers, Sc.

street,

claimed:
"I saw you covin lint spot. I didn't
know what It wiik bill fell nnd broke
nil tho eggs I had Just bought at the
grocery omnibus."
Ho tried to explain, hut the weapon,
descended upon his head, and now he
puts his lint nn with n Minchoru.

Road Roller Doing Repair Work.
In tho newspapers nnd
furnished to tho different outnmobllo
clubs, thus becoming nvnllnble to
nnd motortruck drivers passing
over tho highway. Tho forecasts and
warnings nro given public distribution
nnd telegraphed to tho superintendent
of hlghwnys nt Ilarrlsburg, who gives
Instructions to his forces nlnng tho
highway to nnko provisions for tho
anticipated weather conditions. This
scrvlco wns In operation last winter
nnd gavo grcut satisfaction. The
weather bureau Is ready to glvo similar scrvlco to other trnlllc routes ns
may bo desired.
nro published

o

An Advance Copy.
While Morton T. Hidden wns a member of the staff of it recent Homier
governor, he mnde friends with ono of
the porters ot u train that runs Into
IhdtnuupnllH. Tho other tiny he wns
on the train and wits recognized by
tho porter.
"Hain't you In lluropat"
ho iinhed. "I done would think they
w.iihl ii took you on that peaco party."
Mr. Hidden smiled.
"Not me," he returned. "I'm n Itcpubllcnn."
Tho porter sighed nnd then Inokr
"You
disappointedly nt Mr, Hidden.
would have mado such n luindsomo edition." he deplored. lndlnnupolls Star.

Important to Mothers

Bzamluo carefully every bottle ot
CAHT01UV, that famous old remedy
for Infanta and children, and see that It
rteflrs the)
Blgnature
iu use lur wver ou leura.

(&&ffi&&5t

Btsts of Ohio, city of Toledo, Iaku
County is.
Frsnlt J. Cheney makes oath that lie Ii
senior partner of the nrrn of I1. J. Cheney
A Co.. doing business In the City or
County and Slate aforeialit. nnd that
'
eatd nrrn will pay the sum of ONH HUN-tmiCUOI.UAIta for any case ot Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the uee of
1IALL.H CATAltHII MIUHCINW.
DRAGGING IS OF IMPORTANCE
3. CllENriY.
Sworn to before ma and subscribed In
mr .presence, this 6th day ot December,
Road Improvement May Well Bo Cona. u. isse.
(Seal)
A. TV. niraion. Notary Public
sidered Reconitruetlon Measure
HAl.t.'H CATAIIHH MUnlfMNr la Ink,
en Internally and arte throuah the mood
Increases Farm Valuea.
on me aiucou enirrarei or tne eretcm.
Drugalata, He. Testimonials Tree.
Itouds should not bo neglected at this
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
tlmo In our endeavor to Increnso food
production. Hood Improvement might
A New One.
tip nt the tlnod Sniiiarllun hopltnl well bo deemed n reconstruction measIhc) are having n good tough lit tho ex- ure. Iu many communities they nro
pense of n eei'liiln physician who had much better thnn In others becnuso tho
farmers aro back nt the good roads
sent a patient homo as convalescent
Ho liiMiiiclcit the loan's wife to cnll movement.
They renllzo that a good
liliu next morning at the hospital nnd road eaves labor, tljne, horso flesh nnd
report.
uutomobllo repairs and In addition InIn due time she culled up nml said: creases tho selling value ot tho farm.
1
Kvcry progressive farmer should
do
"lie bus been feeling very bad.
everything I can to pleuso him, hut have a road drag and not be nfratd to
1
d
nolhlng
uso It A
to satisfy him."
road Is n
"Hut you wouldn't say his condition
road, and n
road.
was critical, would ynut" demanded the Tho dragging should follow each rain.
doctor. To which the wninnii replied! If properly used It will bring n thin lay"It's vor.io than critical. It's abus- er of earth toward tho center of tho
ive." !,o Angeles Times.
road nt each dragging. Tho travel will
roll nnd solidify It between rnlns.
Ou roads whero too much crown has
Naturally.
denf
iliinib
on
been formed tho angle of the drag can
couplo
mid
"Is that
Imd terniO"
bo reversed. A few d raggings will
"Well, they don't spent:."
tho high crown to n more Invcl
and much safer road for fast automo-bll-o
trafllc.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorla

Too Old to Cat
"Do you know thnt nn oyster Im't
fit to cut until it Is four years oldj"
remarked Hie tiilkutlto waller ns ho
Plnced n dozen on the half shell ho- fore the grnm-h- .
"Vnil enii take these back," growled
as he sniffed nt tho bithe
valves before him, "You huvo evidently
thnt nn oyster Isn't fit tn
ent after It Is 100 yenrs old."

Weekly Health Tallis
GOING BACK TO NATURE
IIY un.
I.UCAS.

You can

Stamp Afrortlott Out
Keep It Out

ot YOUR HERO and

Oy the ti&a ot
Dn. DAVID ROBERTS
"Anti-Abortio- n"

Km. It

Knn.

Both Beet and Milk
llPeJrfci

"

8top Your Coughing

I'o need to let -it couth rxrelel. Stop the
n, at I ternere tickling and hoaree.
ue by vKthins: the InfleraeJ thwet with

t.

PISO'S

FOUNDATION

OF

FARM

LIFE

Upon Qood Roads Depends Marketing
of Various Crops and Better
Schooling of Children.
Clood rouds are the very foundation
of country life. Upon them depends
tho marketing ot what farmer grow,
tho pleasures of social life, and the
better schooling of the children.
If
llfo la mode better by good roads, surely they aro worth paying for. There
Is nothing so much worth while as
happiness. Tho Interurbnn lines have
Increased It for a fow; the nuto has
brought It to many more, and good
roadi ercrywbero would bless all,

Cause of Soft Shells.
d
eggs ore often caused by
the fowls being confined, becoming

ovcrfat, and from lack ot mineral

Feed for Idle Horses.
Horses will do well, If not worked,
hay alone. liven If wnrkeil
clover
jn
moderately, good clover liny uinv
to be aultlctent.
Big Lois by Rate,

lints

ffSOflLOOOtXiO

worn

food annually, DoMroy (he rot.

men and women.
Observers
huvo
noted thut u sick horse, dog or cut
will stop eating food and seek out
somo vegetable growth In tho field or
yard, wlilcli, when found and cuteu,
often restores appetite uud health.
Haven't you seen theso nulmals lie
K
tills verv IhlhL-- vnnrcelr?
Dr. fierce, of IluHalo, N. Y., long atuce.
found the berbi and roots provided hj
Natuio to overcome conetlpation, and In
bad tlieee vegetables collected and mailt
up ct Mnyapple, knvei of Aloe, root ol
Jalap, into little white sugar-coatepllla,
that be called Dr. Tierce's l'leaiant Pellets.
You mutt undentand that when your
are flopped up, poleout and decayed matter are imprisoned In your )
tern, and tbeie ate carried by the Moot
throughout your body.
Thus doe )out
load ache, you get dluy, you can't ilrvp,
your eltln may break out, your appetite declines, you get tired and deipondent.
a matter ol fact, you may get alck all
over.
Don't you tee bovr uteleai all Mill
suffering laf All that la often needed li
a few of Dr. Merco'i Pleasant relicts.
wbicn be Ml placed in all drug itorea for
your convenience and health. Try them
by all meant. They are probably tbe vety
thing you need right now.

.i

I

mat- -

.er.

of

;

l'coplo get sick brcnuso they go
nwuy from Nature, titid the only way
tn get well Is to go back. Something
grows out ot tho ground tn the form
of vegetation to euro almost every 111.
Some of thesu vegetubto growths aro
understood by mini, mid somo are not.
Animals, It would seem, know what to
do when they nto sick better than

Stop Losing Calves

Ejullr Applied. Sura Reiutte.
ueea encceeeiuuy lor w yeers,
Coniult DH. DAVID RODKUTfl
Coarse Bark.
about alt animal ailments. In- farmatlou f rAA. fl.ndfA, Irnyv
"I reckon you wouldn't bellovo It, copy of'Tha Cent
SpecUll.r with foil Inter,
ma'am," remarked the backwoodi nxtlou on AVcn.ee la Cowe. DR. DAVID ROBIRT3
feller to the gullible old lady from the f tmiN W CO. 100 Criel Ate, Weekett, Whe,
thickly populuted districts', "but lota
o' nights we are kept awako by the
bark o' dogwood trees."
breed tbal
1 excel! la both beet
Quits a Difference.
born, Sliorthorn itoert
"Thero Is qutto n difference between
reprttedly broke tbe
tho blowhard and tho garrulous toreoordi at the markets Id
IWI8, making tba tlb.
per."
wt rrcutd na the 0eg
"flay It."
merkei of f'Jil.no perewt.
"Ouo Is Inebriated with the exuberAnd Rborthora oowl
bera milk rnNtrde ot
ance of his own verbosity nnd the othIT.000 Ibe, per v. nr. fllilfoeimri'. tml
"ver
er Is verbose with the exuberuuee ot
s ttirt . tit, eeina, and tuki anxMiwni
i
his own Inebriation."

Lira stock on farms and ranges ot
The Market Value.
A Sacred Number.
tho country on January 1 was valued
"I will pledge you my honor to y
at 1 8,830,20 1,000 In an estimate mado
Thirteen was tho sacred number of
ii limn
fmbllc iy the department of ugrlcul-tu"r- the Mexlcnns and the nnclent pcoule
"Oh, your honor Is security, la It!
This Is an Increase of SJfiHV nt Yucutan. Their week had '13 days, How much do yoii want? Thirty
KsOOO over their value n year ago,
and they had 13 snuko gods. '
cents)''

"'
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left niitlant.
(loth pnrltis wufll an record
during the cailirwiga ol In i
tit tMrlll pledged la (be trn iet
economy lit (lis almitiliratniii of
(He business of the Mate. The
Diinocratfc party sUrltt to carry
mit lit pledges, anil to some ex
lent It succeeded in checkliti
flagrant
aonin of the mo-t- t
the majority to time
tilt slnt nearer to liankriit y,
but the overwhelming stteiytli
of the Republicans made in my of
the effort of the minority hit ',
mill the platform pledges of the
Kcpublicana were jettisoned at
qvery npKirittiiity ami were disregarded from atari to finish Increased appropriations for every

thing

in

tight

were naked by ihe

Republicans, more impropriation
were dcmamled for project that
hail only the tnosl shadowy claims
on tilt au(iiorl of the stale, and
uthlltloital joba were created for
members of the party in powei
with a recklessness th.it pointed
to only one aim, nlld that is the
strengthening of the Republican
piirty anil itn miiinte,tani'c in the
saddle. Some ol the
passed at Hie Hetsiou that closed
this week was bctielkial and necessary, u nil a great deal of it w,.
plainly and openly for the

1

.
of some special
One ol the noteworthy aspeiis
HCHsion wus that the
party aisuincil tlie
of aulhurity at the tlrst l tlu
year apparently secure in llsponi-tiius the dominant party, and
it ended the session with its ranks
split wide open and with its numbers on the verge of open rupture;
ami worst of nil, for the party,
.was the growing di'ssdlistaction
with the chief executive and with
h
the lllt'thoils I'l
a'lupted
in his miut.iK. n ' i'i ''
.iiTairv
Iff the paru and ill the state,
ttbre than one Wepuhl:, an souud-W- l
a note of warning ol the
that weie leiuuiiiK to l.nnu
rth''.il of the p.ule iluiiilK the
Bext two yeais, Inn iheir waii'-ilKwere most im I with a Hue il
01 brute force uneii tlie
.veiei.ut
biu-rests-

of-th-

s

ilan-ger-

fliari'gariled entirely
ll is the conclusion ot political
.experts thai the Republican par'y
hit shot its IhiII in less than three
months after taking over thennt-tro- l
of the slute, and that the next
years must see it thorough
weeding out ol the disturbing elements of ttie p.irti; and not l
among those who are slated
for weeding out is the chief executive, of the methods he has
sought to adopt, and of the false
and uli'Ainerlcan standards that
ha llaa sought to set up for the
Slate lf Row Mexico,
.
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will buy.
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nmg moteiuent lent car Hyoty
liken who could hoiiubt or agreed
iu buy War DaUngn aiauips. Post
master W. J. Vaughn now reports
'hgt every pledge has been kept, that
no applications have been made te
cak Wai Having' Stamps and that
the I'sersrltos rue Hill backing up
(be aoveMimatit with their tnetiey
Julius Caesar hut "ngtbiUe on"
OatMr of Texas.

0,

as
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lliat "Clawl f "

Canadlaii Aviators Wise
When thu tnemberH of tho Itoval
Flying Corps, who trained In thn
eleventh 1'edarnl War Savings VU- tiict. returiiad to Cniuila, many of

ri war aariusi

en'si""e

o

iy

Biainps
Having
ham given n tntla of buyhiB Dororn
men tectirltlei for small
ainotuils,
they betume ao limlstent that the
Cs''Hitlan ilovernmuiit In.iuguiated a
Kvntom or War Savings Stumps, ulm
liar to that in tho United Btntea.
"Tho leading men of the world today," wntly tl"cl ireil a ''iiiiadlau,
(lnaneler. "Ilinro ehaiged wlllt dlrect-llil- ?
It
ttlTuli k. re illre thai Ihe anr-eli'- e
nl tlii I ft Is nliKolutvly Hero ,kii v
for til" est ot a Hen ol nnrtnal eondl
flonn In all cnnntrloa.
in

FEED YARD

WAR IS NOT OVER

uar,'

I

Present conditions inilicato the

t

not he ovn until the
im tui.eiii
has
I'.Miiioitiiiciit mado

CAP TAN, NEW MEXICO

l',i.,nir,.
U. IWis

Editor aad P.bliiWt
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The Tits worth Company
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Uldett and Utdlnd Newipper In Clr
culitlon in Lincoln County, Nf w i1elco
Subierlplli n, In ilvunf, $2.00 per

-

American roldlnisi in Mtirope must
ha fed and hrctiL 'it hono
t'atll that
Is done the vur aIH iioi be oval,
Carter. 'llnss, Hoerotdry of ie
buying
Treasury.
War
ttatlnid
fitainpi will hfllp .he ov"iii,iinn. In
ntakli'g Its Hmd sulement or wsi obligation
"There are two million American
soldleis In Kurepe." Seerelary tllan;
point ou i and .ibllnalloi. I iu, as
much on the llorernm n' lotlat a
when the guns wore i'iIiik lo ee hin
tbey are nalnlalnd In .omlo t, o
It it
provide foi Ihelr retain home
jut) a Importsn', and oten note Im
porta ti. to ltniirr.
upon the Am,
lean people (ha iner-mlof ciiltl
vatlng the hanli ef thrif.' and tsv

Elc.

Mkxii--

'

UNTIL BILLS PAID

Garden and Field Seeds

l''uneriil IHrector ami
liicensed Hmlmlmer

111

IUe

ONION SETS

Office ill
Kxchange liarlk llldg. Hpstitirs
New Mexno
Onrriaonn
15. KUIXICY
1'.

i.
best spring in tears for this
Tlnse Trenstiry Hnids mv lour por
we
had
fine
tuoistute
The
ront Intel i' l. en at"" ''r'l "Very llnoij
onsiantly
niouthn. 'I'hpy liurei
ill the winter has been supplevalue and thn rniutaut Increase U mented by hotiulcotiH rains and
Husrnnteed by Hi" ilavainronnt.
past two wet ks. Warm
There are two hie, rearona why. snows the
.,rlT:
produce
every ptirson
iM snvo ami hit ait' wenther now will
V
In
s. B. l'lrsi It Is to avervj teed for stock, and save the stock- one's flnnnelal Intarest to lioeiituc thsj men tliotnands of dollars. The
owner of an many
War Saying
Heeoml,' muistiire aii also a godsend to
Slumps nil h can aeiiulie
tliero are tlll 2.00n,noo American sol the fanner,
und be has the
.
filers In Franee, ilimioiv and
promise ol luturc prosperity.
Thoy hn" lo be taken eare of,
and niniiev interned In War Ktnvlngl
The prosoc, ts lot fruit this
nniil le thr. lot ei nment
Blnmim v
to lake iaie of litem and I.iIiik tliem year are line beitir than common
cold
ln k homo (t Aaipv'fa when (hoy
Iiecilllse till' Cllll'.lllllnll
making
iiuve flnlHlied Ihn oli of
In d tl.e
fruit
tveailiii
winter
world 'de penif. permanent
and should tin t.it" la'e
"Tl.l'i Is ihi tlmn for ioi.;l',. to lay back,
frosts the big':. ' i top .. intit in
ti it
a
nflil" their piiilitlsm
a our hlstor.v slionld be t e result.
ll'iie vl' n nl! if na inn
i xluhl'
hi. Iter Ivi.e o.' paMoiliM Ulan e or
li
:
Inveim
Wir ftavlnics
stamps Is pmiii'ihi. pa' ieilsm."
111
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"Inlolllgi nt Knvlna looks tr, future JNO. A. HALEY
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Two M ronton) why evtirj per
ion should Invest in War Saving
UlampK ut
alven by Jehu W. Baker, Stale TieimtrKr nf Tojtup, who
was rettnty War BaUnK 'liii.rntai.
In the lull oami'.ttm. Hare l nh ti
ha Nays:
upon
"Thrift It the foundation
which iucaM Is butH. Those who
save HUroaed.
"The people who lake advantage
Ibis year ot the opportunity offered
Havings
them In the Government
enmpHlni to .icqulrii thn habit
aavifrt- - snnuly'and
spending wisely
tbioiiKh ihf purr'iae of War
M':
nlll be building f'.r
pt"ii)rtty and powm. Thrill
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Carrlaoso

paatilt by both houses, the still
TEXAS
oh
iflfifttrtuinetl (lau of some ol
tttt iatNtrtaaents ol the govern
J. Caerar'or Rome, Italy, uho took
Nttttl were endorsed, free burials everything in sluht he wanted, la
HpWe approved for ihe soldiers, dead ant)
bas benn for a long time,
eipressifuis nf admira-tio- n but Caear Tests. I lint a Utile
Pat the ol(liersaud their
mora allte tbryi iny thing else on IU
fte taatte by the members aec"nii of ihi'lae-itr-map.
Thr. word
eXelMJetWtttNre, but when the
teems to stand
HllMMaltt ttrteavored to tack an for anion and they do 'htnga at
Pin ui thing the
m to the mounted CueHai Texas
'"""' m'nmo uw" ,,0"t0- lk Wll, Blviog the soldiers
ill the aopolntments to
i iKe niouaands
of other "'tics and
Hint
onitl tw open on '"'in, Caear was swept by the War
tlM tteaUMIcans killed
IWTIMfWlU With an entbuai
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STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marlon Holcomb, of Nancy, K'y., n.iys: "For quite
a long while 1 suffered with stonuuli double. I would
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is common' property, Now
lcnowinft motorists from near
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Mtvin which
pins our service nieons.
Come iu. We're ready.

Kelley & Son
Carrizozo, N. H.
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recommended very highly, so bir in
use It It cured
me. I keep It In the house all inu time. It Is Ihe best
r
medicine made. I do nut h ue sick headache or
stomach trouble any more."
acts on
the jaded liver and helps It to do us Important work of
throwlnR out waste malerlals and poisons from the system. This medicine should be in every household for
use In lime of need. Get a package today. If you feel
eluggWi, take n dose tonlnht You will feel fresh to
morrow. iTice 25c a package.
All drucir sis.
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THE OARRIZOZO
meat to anyone. AvfeoaW could
"meer Mtefeaa was tvralng alter
nately red and white. Ton seem to
Imply something outrageous,"
"Now let us be sensible.
I under-tand you perfectly, my boy. Hut an
officer of the duardla CItII may arrive
at any moment and lie will want to
know bow you came to be with your
tepmothcr when she plunged Into that
trap. 80 prepare yourself."
Toung Varona was watching
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quisitor now with a faintly speculative
frown. When Cueto bad finished, Es-tcban said!
Ton would like me to confess to
some black Iniquity that would make

tnPTHtaa,
THE

INSURRECTOS

BRINGS DISASTER UPON HIMSELF AND ROSA.

us better friends, ehT Well, It so happens that I was not alone tonight, but
that another person saw the poor woman's death and can bear me out In ev- r j thing I aay. No, Poncho, you over
reach yourself.
Now, then" Estcban
was
and for years he
had struggled against an Instinctive
distrust and dislike of the plantation
manager "remember that I havo become tho hend of this house, and your
mployer. You will do better to think

Ijrnopilb Don Esteban Verona, Cnban planter, hide hi wealth
money, Jewels and title deeds In n well on hi estate. The hiding
place It known only to Scbaatlan, a alnve. Don Rstcban'a wife dies at
the birth of twins, Estcban and Itosa. Don Esteban marries the
iTaridoua Donna Isabel, who tries unsuccessfully to wring the secret
of the hidden treasure from ScbnMlan. Angered at nil refusal, abe
urges Don Esteban to aell Ernngollna, Bebaitlan's daughter, Don
Hftteban refuses, but In the course of a gambling orgio, he risks
Efsngcllnn at cards and loses. Crazed by the loss of his daughter,
Sebastian kills Don Esteban and I himself killed. Many years pass
end Donna Isabel Is unable to find tho hidden treasure. Don Mario,
rich sugar merchant, seeks to marry Koss, who has returned from
school In the United States. Johnnlo O'ltetlly, an American, who lores
Itosa, wins her promise to wait for him until he can return from New
Tork.
open moonlight;

then be sighed with
Now I soel It Is my
relief! "Ab-h- l
Seating himself on one of the old stepmother. She Is asleep.'
tone benches, the young man lit a
For a moment or two ther watched
dgnrette and composed himself to the progress of tho
llgure;
time,
long
wait. Be sat there for a
then Estcban stirred and rose from his
crumbling Inwardly, for the night wns scat, "Sho's too close to that well.
no started forward n
damp and he was sleepy but at Inst There
a figure stole, out of the gloom and paco or two. "They sny peoplo who
walk nt night go mad If they're awnk
Joined him. The newcomer was a ragged negro, dressed In the fashion of cned too suddenly, and yet"
the poorer country people.
When tho somnambulist's deliberate
you'd progress toward the mouth of the well
"Well, Asenalo, I thought
never come. Pll get a fever from this I" continued he called her name softly.
Estcban said Irritably.
Donna Isabel I" Then he repeated It
"It Is a long way, Don Estcban, and louder. "Donna Isabel I Wnko up,
Bvangellna inndo me wait until dark,
The woman seemed to bear nnd yet
I tell you we have to be careful these not to hear. 8he turned her head to
CHAPTER

IV

Continued.

white-robe-

d

Is"

dnya."

What did you

"What is the newel
heart"
Ascnslo sighed gratefully ns he sealed himself. "One hears a great deal,
but one never knows what to believe.
There Is fighting In 8anta Clara, and
Maceo sweeps westward."
Taking the unaildresscd letter from
his pocket, Estcban said, "I havo another message for Colonel Lopez."
"Tlmt Lopez I He's here today and
there tomorrow! ono can nover find
--

him."
"Well, you must find hlc, and Immediately, Aaenslo. This tetter contains Important newa so Important, In
fact" Esteban laughed lightly "that
If you find yourself In danger from the
Spaniards I'd advise you to chow It up
and swallow It ns quickly as you con."
"I'll remember that," said the negro,
"for there's danger onough. Still, I
fear these Spaniards less than the
gucrrlllcros! they are everywhere.
They call themselves pntrlots, but they
nothing
more
aro
tban robbers.
They "
Ascnslo paused abruptly. lie aelzcd
sis companion by the arm and, lean- -

"What's That!" Qtiped the Negro.
forward, stared across the level
garden into the shadows opposite,
Something was moving there, under
tlMt trees! the men could ewe that it
was white and formless, and that It
pursued en erratic course.
"What's thatr gasped the negro. lie
began to tremble violently and bis
breath became audible. Bsteban was
'compelled to bold him down by main
force. "It's old Don Esteban, your fa
ther. Ther aay he walks at midnight,
carrying us bead in bis two bands.'
Young Varona mean zed to whisper,
with some mow of courage! "Uuehl
Walt I I don't believe in ghost." Nevertheless, It was on the point of set'

hu

owe-c- i
e mysterious
wnea
ted frets the shadows into 1st

listen, but continued to walk.
"Dont be alarmed." he said, reas
surlngly,
"It is only Esteban Donna
Isabel! Stop I" Estcban sprang forward, shouting at the top of his voice,
for at the sound of her name Isabel
had abruptly swerved to her right, a
movement which brought her danger
ously closo to the Up of the well.
Stop I Go back I" screamed the
young man.
Above his warning there came a
shriek, shrill and agonized a w II of
such abysmal terror ns to shock the
night birds and the Insects Into still'
ness. Donna Isabel slipped, or stum'
bled, to her" knees, she balanced briefly,
clutching at random white the earth
and crumbling cement gave way be
neath hen then sno slid forward and
disappeared, almost out from between
Estcban's bands. There wss a noisy
rattle of rock nnd nebble and a treat
splash far below a chuckle of little
stones striking the water, then a faint
bubbling. Nothing more. The stepson
stood In his tracks, sick, blind with
horror t ho was swaying over the open
Ing when Asenalo dragged blm back.
Poncho Cueto, being n heavy sleeper,
was tho lost to be roused by Esteban'
Wbon he had hurriedly
outcries.
slipped Into his clothes In response to
the pounding on his door, the few eerv
ants that the establishment supported
had been thoroughly awakened, Cueto
thought they must be out of their
mind until be learned what had be
fallen the mistress of the house. Then,
being a man of action, be too Issued
swift orders, with the result that by
the tlmo he and Esteban hnd run to
the well a rope and lantern were ready
for their use. Before Estcban could
form and fit a loop for his shoulders
there was sufficient help on hand to
lower htm Into the treacherous abyss
That was a gruesome task which fell
to Esteban, for the well had been long
unused, its side were oozing slime, Its
waters were stale and black, lie was
nn the point of fainting when he Anally
limbed nut, leaving the negroes to
hoist the dripping, Inert weight which
he had found at the bottom,
Old seDaatlane curse hnd come
true 1 Donna Isabel bad met the fate
ho had called down upon her that day
when he hung exhausted In his chains
and when the files tormented him,
The treasure for which the woman hnd
Intrigued so tirelessly bad been ber
death. Furthermore, as If In grim'
mest Irony, she bad been permitted at
tho very last to And it Living, she
hsd searched to no purpose whatsoever (dying, she had almost grasped
e? arms.
11 in
Once the first excitement bad abated
sad a messenger hsd been eent to
town, Oueto drew Esteban aside tad
questioned him.
"A shocking tragedy and most peculiar," said the overseer. "Nothing
could emase me more. Tell me, how
did you come to be there at such an
hour, ehr
Estebun saw the malevolent curios
ity In Cueio'a face and started. "I
That Is my affair. Sorely you dont

of your own affairs thnn of mine. I
Intend to have a careful redwing
with you. I think you know I hsre n
good head for figures." Turnlnj his
back upon the elder man, be wtikcd
away.
Now It did not occur to Cueto really
to doubt the boy's Innocence, thujsh
tho circumstances
of Donna ImUri's
death were suspicious enough to raise
question In any mind) but In
of Esttban's threat he thought It wise
to protect himself by setting a back

tw

Ore.

As he est on an old stone bench,
moodily rcplcturtng the catastrophe is
Esteban had described It, his attontloA
fell upon an envelope at his feat. It
was sealed! It was unaddrcsscd. Cueto tdly broke It open nnd began to
road. Before he bad gono far he start
od
then he cast a furtive glance
about. But the place was secluded) he
was unobserved.
When he finished
reading he rose, smiling. lie no longer
feared Estcban. On tho contrary, be
rather pitied the young fool for here
between hie fingers wns that which
not only promised to remove tho boy
from his path forever, but to place In
his hands tho entire Vnronn estates,
One afternoon, perhaps n week later,
Don Mario de Castano came pulling
and blowing up to the qulnta, demand
Ing to see Itosa without a moment's
delay. With a directness unusual even
In him, Don Mnrlo began i
Itosa, my denr, you and Estcban
have been discovered I I wns nt lunch
with tho commandaute when I learned
the truth, Through friendship I prevailed upon him to give you an hour's
grace."
'What do you mean, Don MarloT"
Inquired the girl.
'Come, comet" the planter cried, Ini
patiently, "Don't you seo you can
trust met Heaven I The recklessness,
the folly of young people I Could you
not leave Ibis Insurrection to your
elilcrs? Or perhaps you thought It
matter of no great Importance, an
umuslng thing"
"Don Manor nose Interrupted.
don't know what you are talking

about"

"You don't ehT The caller's wet
checks grew redden he blew like
porpoise. "Then call Esteban quickly
There la not a moment to lose" When
the brother appeared Do Castano
blurted out at him accusingly: "Well
!rl A fine fix you've put yourself In
Perhaps you wilt be Interested tn learn
that Colonel Fernandez has Issued of'
dera to arrest you and your alster as
agents of the Inaurrectos."
"Whntr Esteban drew back. Rosa
turned white as a illy and laid a Out
terlng band upon ber throat
"You two will sleep tonight in Ban
Ssvenno," grimly announced the rotund visitor. "You know what that
means."
Rosa uttered a smothered cry.
"Colonel Fernandez," Don Mario
proceeded, Impressively, "did me this
favor, knowing me to be a suitor for
Rosa's hand. In spite of bis duty and
the evidence
What evidence?" Bste
"Evidence?
ban asked sharply,
thlak "
thing,
your own letter to
"For one
"Come, comet Ion can trust ate.1
Lopes, the rebel, warning him to beThe overseer winked and smiled.
ware of the trap prepared for blm In
"I had business that took me there,'
Santa CJara, and advising blm of the
stiffly declared the younger man.
government force at Sabanllla,
Oh,
"Exactly! And
profitable bust
don't try to deny It I I read It with
ness It proved
y own eyes, and U means death."
Oueto laughed openly
now. "Well, I don't mind telling ye
Rosa said faintly i "Esteban I
Donna Isabel's (teeth Is no MeappcJat
warned yon."

r

I

Your Acouser Is None Other Thsn
Psneho Cueto."

eteban was taken aback, bat tt waa
plain that be waa sot in the least
frightened. "They haven't caught m
yet" he laughed.
"You My they Intend to arrest me
atsor Rosa eyed the caller anxiously.
"Exactly I"
"Who accuses her, and of what?"
Esteban demanded.
"That also I have discovered through
the courtesy of Colonel Fernandez.
Your accuser Is none other than Pon
cho Cueto."
"Cueto I"
"Yes t he has denounced both of you
ns rebels, and 'he letter Is only part
of bis proof, I believe. Now, then, you
can guess why I am here. I am not
without Influence) I can save Itosa, but
for you, Esteban, I fear I can do nothing. You must look out for yourself.
Well? What do you say?"
When Estcban saw how pale his sis
ter had grown, he took ber In his arms,
saying gently! "I'm sorry, dear, It's all
my fault" Then to tho merchant!
It s very good of you to warn us."
Hal" Don Mario fanned himself.
I'm glad you appreciate my efforts.
It's a good thing to havo tho right kind
f a friend. I'll marry Itosa within nn
hour, and I fancy my namo will be a
nfllclent shield"
Ilosn turned to her elderly suitor
nd made a deep courtesy, "I am un
worthy of the honor," said she. "You
see, I I do not love you., Don Mnrlo,"
"Lovel" exploded tho visitor. "God
I ileus you I
What has lovo to do with
the matter? Esteban will have to ride
far his life In ten minutes and your
property will be seized. So you bad
better make yourself ready to go with
me."
But Rosa shook her head.
"EhT What alls you? What do you
xpect to dot"
"I shnll go with Esteban," said the
girl.
This calm announcement seemed to
Ho sat down
itupefy De Castano.
IciTlly In the nearost chair, and with
poised
his wet handkerchief
in ono
pudgy hand he stared fixedly at the
speaker. Ills eyes were round nnd
bulging, the sweat streamed unheeded
(rsnbi temples. lie resembled some
iU r bloated marine monster Just
emerged from tho sen nnd momentarily
dazzled by tho light
You
You're mad," be finally
gasped,
"Esteban, tell her what It
means."
Ilut this Estchnn could not do, for
he himself had not the faintest notion of what was In storo for blm. War
seemed to him a glorious thing) be had
been totd that the hills were peopled
with patriots. Ho was very young, his
heart was ablaze with hatred for the
Spaniards and for Pancho Cueto. He
lodged to risk his life for a freo Cuba,
Therefore be said! "Rosa ahalt do aa
sho pleases. If we must bo exiles we
shall share each other's hardships. It
will not bo for long."
"Idiot I" stormed the fat man. "Ret
ter that you gave er to the sharks
below Son Severino. fhcre Is no taw,
no safety for women outside of the
cities. The Island Is tn anarchy. These
patriots you talk about aro the blacks,
the mulnttoes, the lowest, laziest snv
Hgfj In Cuba."
Den Mario I" the girl
"Please!
plesded. "1 cannot marry you, for I
love another."

he"

ttvet there waa seaaethtBg almost the
atrical In bis greeting.
"Weil, ray boy, you made a fizzle of
It didn't you I" The tone was almost

WHOARE ILL

complimentary.
Yes, sir, I'm a bright and shining

failure."

"Now, don't 'yes. sir" me. We're
ThJ Woman Recornatestk
friends, aren't wo? Ooodl
Understand, I don't blamo you In the least--It's
Lydla E. Pinkliam'e Vego
that Idiotic revolution that spoiled
table Compound Her
our business. You did splendidly, under tho circumstances."
Personal Experience.
They have reason enough to re
voltoppression, tyranny, corruption."
I want to recomMeLcnn,
O'Reilly mumbled tho fnmlllnr words mend LydlaNeb."
E. Finkham'i Vegetable
In n numb paralysis at Mr. Carter's jo10 a 11
impmna
ill, 1111, ,,. 1...
vial familiarity.
women wno ruuer
from any functional
AH Latin countries aro corrupt"
dij tartan ce, aa tt
announced the Importer "nlwnys have
has done me more
nccn and nlwnys will be. They thrive
good than all the
under oppression. Ilowover, I dare eay
doctor's medicine,
this uprising won't Inst long."
Since taklnp It 1
have a fine healthy
Jolmnlo wondered why tho old mnn
baby rtrl and have
get
down to cases. "It's more
didn't
gained in health and
than nn uprising, sir," ho snid, "Tho
strength. My husrebels havo overrun tho cast end of
band and 1 both.
the Island, and when I left Maceo and
praise your med- Oomez wero aweeplng west"
" lane to ail ruuertn jr
women." Mrs. John KorrxuuHN, IC
"Ilnh I It tnkes money to run a wnr."
No. 1, McLean, Hobraaka,
"They hnvo money," desperately ar
gued O'Reilly.
"Martl raised more ' This famous root and herb remedy,
Lydla E. Plnkham'i Vegetable Com.
than a million dollars, and avcry
pound, bos been restoring women of
cigar maker In tho United State
for more than forty
gives n part of his wages every week America to benlth
years and it will well pay any woman
to the cause. The best blood of Cuba who suffers from displacements.
In.
Is In tho fight Spntn ts nbout busted) flammatlon, ulceration, Irregularities,
she can't stand tho strain."
backache, headaches, nervousness or
I predict they'll quit fighting ns "the blues" to give this successful
remedy a trial. soon as they get hungry. Tho governFor special suggestions In regard to
ment Is stnrvlng them out Ilowover,
Lydla E. Plnkham
they've wound up our affairs for the your aliment write
Medicine Co., Lynn, Moss. The result
tlmo being, and" Mr. Cnrtcr careI to long experience Is at your service.
of
fully shifted tho position of an Inkwell,
cnlcndar and n paper knife "that
Tho mnn Who boasts of being self,
brings ua to n consideration of your
nd my affairs, doesn't It? Ahem I made probably believes tlmt an honYou remember our bargain? I was to est confession Is good for the soul.
glvo you n chnnco and you wero to
Sometimes
little wlillu lln does a
mnko good before you or plnnned
any cr mntrlmoiilnl foolishness with tut of good.
my daughter."
Soini'hnw limlncM 1b fur more contaYes, dir." O'Hrllly felt that tho
moment hnd como for his cnrcfully re- gious thnn goodness.
hearsed speech, but, unhnpplly, he
rfitdtcbr, nilhnl Attifkf, lodtf Mttoi. ir
could not remember how tho
cnr4 lr liklov Ur Arplt. llof Jtltp midi
ntnrtcd, Mr. Cnrtcr, too, was un- lot ruuut I'tlltii (Ur. Fltirt'D. Air,
accountably silent Another moment
REALLY NOT HNER'S FAULT
dragged past, then they chorused.
"I havo nn unpleasant "
Each broke off nt the echo of his Persistent Stare That 80 Annoyed

"Eh?"

"I lovo another. I'm betrothed to
O'Reilly, the American
and he's com'
Ing back to marry mo."
De Oastano twisted himself labor!
ously out of bis chair and waddled
toward the door, tie was purple with
rnge and mortification.
On tho thresh
old he paused to wheeze; "Very well,
then. Ool Vta done with both of you.
I would have lent you a hand with this
rascal Cueto, but now he will fall heir
tn your entire property. Well, it Is
a time for bandits I I t " Unable to
think of a parting speech sufficiently
bitter to match his disappointment,
Don Mario plunged out Into the sun
light, muttering and stammering to
himself.
within an Hour the twins were on
their way up the Yumuri, toward the
home of Asenslo and Evangellna) for
It wns thither that they naturally
turned. It was well that they had
made hnste, for as they rode down Into
the valley, up the other aide of the hill
from Matanzas came a squad of tho
duardla Civil, nnd at Its head rode
Pancho Cueto.
CHAPTER

TO ALL WOMEN

V.

A Cry From the Wilderness.

New York seemed almost like a for
eign city to Johnnie O'Reilly when he
stepped out Into It on the morning
after his arrival. For one thing tt wns
bleak and cold! the north wind, ball
Ing direct from Damn's bay, had teeth,
nnd tt bit so cruelly that he was glad
when be found shelter In the building
which boused the offices of the Carter
Importing company.
The truth I
O'Reilly was not only cold but fright

ft was not the effect of bla report
concerning the firm's unprofitable Cu
which be feared
ban connection
rtasauel Carter could take calmly the
most disturbing financial reverse It
waa the blow to bis pride at teaming
that anybody could prefer another girl
to bis daughter. Johnnie shook bla
shoulders and stamped bis feet but
the chill In hi bones refused to go,
no went to meet bla employor ns
man marches to execution.
nil heart sank further at the wel
come be received, for the Importer
gave blm a veritable embrace) he pat
ted blm on the back end Inquired three
time as to bis health. O'Reilly was
anything but cold now) be waa penrnl
Ing
and he felt bla collar
growing limp. To shatter this old man's
eager hope) would be like kicking
child In tho face. Carter had never
so enuiusiasuc, 10 uttnonstra
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own words.

What's
porter.
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Inquired

Mr.

Hopkins

Due to Cir-

cumstances Beyond Control.

the Im

Young Mrs, Hopkins, gtnnclng en
You wero snylng "
s
wns thinking how lucky It Is that uully from her tnblo Into ono of
tlmt lined the sldo of tho
Ilm-m- l
you and Elsn waited.
Very
fortunate." Again Mr. Cnrtcr rear-rang- cafe, met tin.' oyu of u stout limn, nt
the tnblo opposite, fixed Intently mi
his desk fittings. "Wo someA moment
later, on looking
times differ, Elan and I, but when she her,
sets her heart on a thing I seo that around ngnln, sho beheld tliu sninu
stiirr.
she gets It, even If I think Mic oughtn't
Mrs, Hopkins, feeling tlmt constant,
to havo It. What's tho use of having
children If you enn't spoil 'cm, eh?" searching gnze, begun to grow unenay.
Ho looked up with a sort of resentful Thu first feeling of pleased vanity hud
challenge, and when his listener ap- chunged ti ono of annoynnco, nnd
peared to agree with htm ho sighed now approached Hint of npprchcnslnn.
with satisfaction. "Early marriages There wns something uiyHtcrlous, alare silly but sho scorns to think other most uncniinv. In tho stout tcrwm'
Inspection.
All innnniT
Maybo she's right. Anvhow unwnvorlng
wise.
sho's licked me. I'm done. Sho wnnta of direful tales nt tho Illnc'k Hand wi
to be married right nwny, licforo we dely, nnd escaped mnnlncs flushed
go west That's why I waited to see through her mind. Tho dinner palled.
you at once. You won't object, will Sho fklftotcd v nervously Hint her
husband ftrlnlly observed that soim
you? We men havo to take our
thing was wrong,
"What's tho mutter, pet?" he nsknl
It's quite out of tho question,"
solicitously.
stnramercd the unhappy O'Reilly,
I
Thnt horrible mnn," she replied
you,
tough
on
Come, como
It's
I
know,
Johnnlo hnd a horrified faintly, with a shudder, "lk never
Hubby
leaven off Murine at me."
vision of himself being dragged unwillingly to tho altar. "Elsa Is going to stnrted up violently.
"Who Is tho scoundrel?" he fiercely
hare what she wants, It I have to break
something,
It you'll bo sensible I'll ileum tided,
"Tlmt fnt iniin to tho right."
stand behind you like a father and
Hopkins xprniig ."It of his chair,
I'm getting
tench you the business.
old, nnd Ethelbert could never learn quickly crossed nvi.' and confronted
It Otherwise" Tho old man's Jaw tho wretch.
He beheld n rotund, placid colinle.
sot; his eyes began to gleam angrily.
'Who Is Etholbert?" faintly In nnnce, one i'j'0 of which wns contentquired O'Reilly.
edly regarding tho n'mnlntt of a por"Why, dammit I He's the fellow rve tion of roust duck, and tho other tho
been telling you about He's not so uya beheld by Mrs. Hopkins
tlll
bad as he sounds; he's really a nice turned In hnr direction.
bo
llopltlr-- i
looked closely. The left
Elsa Is in love with another man? cyo w.is glug'
Is that what you mean?"
"oood Lord, yes I Don t you under
stand English? I didn't think you'd
take it so hard I was going to rank
a place for you here In tho office, but
Sny I What tho deuce
of course If

I

but"

alls youl"

Samuel Carter stared with amaze
ment, for the Injured victim of his
daughter's fickleness hnd leaped to his
feet and was shaking his hand vigorously, meanwhile uttering unintelligible sounds that seemed to signify
relief, plensure, delight anything except what the old man expected.

. .
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instead

O'Reilly, In New York, leirna
of Rota'a plight .The next In.
rUllment
what happened

tll

thin.

Why.

ofcoffee

(TO PH CONTINUED.)

Plrst American Multimillionaire.
The first American multimillionaire
to attain International fame on account of bl vaat wealth waa Stephen
Ulrord. Of the dnandal dynasties of
today only the Aston and Vanderbllta
were represented In Olrard's time, and
the fortune of the distinguished
exceeded that of Commodore
Cornelius Vanderbtlt or the first John
Jacob Astor. Olrard was worth 9,000,-00- 0
at the time of hli death. Much of
this money hi left to the city of Philadelphia
for public purposes, and
12,000,000 were applied to tbe bulldlaf
of a college for orphans. This Institution baa supported and educated tee
of thousands of orphans and tHted
them for their battles with the world.
Olrard wai a freo thinker.
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THE CARRIZOZO

LAUD OF WEALTH
Western Canada Has Unbounded
Possibilities.
Qlorloui Opportunltlei for the Stock
nalser, the Wheat Grower, and tho
Mixed Farmer It Fields to
Feed the World.
Ikforo tliero

onnaldernble source of revenue In
the winter time. Tho IMmonton conl
Holds under nnd around tho city hnve
an eatlmatcil content of sixty thousand
million tons.
Farmers sell tho conl
at H a ton for domestic uao.
Tho pioneer of Western Cnnndn
knew little of tho enjoyments of life,
compared with tho fnmicr In Hint
country todny. Tho continual extension of rallwny lines nfforda facilities
undreamed of n few yenra iiro, cloalng
up tho Riipa of communication, crent'
Inc Imiuento hualneaa for tho ICast In
the Wear nnd tho West In the ISnat,
and dniwIiiK tho fanner nil tho tfmo
nenrcr to tho tonea of commerce. In
crentliiR wider mnrkcta tho rnllway
nro doliiR moro thnn any other ngency
enn do for Wcatern Cnnndn nnd tho
country na a whole. Tho products of
(ho fnrma, which nro now readily innrketed, nnd tho vnst train of employment Hint follows tho enforcement of
tho fnrmlnR Industry. Is crentlnit now
iiRrlcultural centers nnd cnuslne towns
mid cities of Importnnco to grow all
nloiiR Its lines.
An ndmlriihto system of nirrlcultur.
al Instruction hna been developed
through the efforts of tlio Dominion
Korornmcnt nnd tho vnrlnus provincial Depnrtmenta of Agriculture. This
forms port of the educational system
of Western Canada and Is doing much
for nil lirnnchea of agriculture. Ex
perimental fnrma hnvo been estab
lished nt vnrlous points In tho crov- Inccs, which hnvo done wonders In de
veloping Improved methods of furm- lug.
Tho result tins been n grent n waken
ing to tho necessity of better methods
of HHnRc, scientific stock raising nnd
dairying.
Fnrmors nro beginning to
realize Hint to get whnt they nro entitled to 'out of tho lnnd, they must
adopt scientific methods, and na n re
sult, careful seed selection, proper ro
tation nnu summer fallow Is tho order
of tho day. Under tho favorable conditions generally nntlclpntcd, prospects
point to nn alt round Incrcnao In production thnt will leave a great deal
of money In tho bands of tho wcatorn
former this year, and prosperity for
Western Canada as a wholo. It will bo
ycitrs before Europo will mako up ar
rears In agricultural production.
mused by the enforced Idleness nnd
wholcanlo destruction, nnd Woatern
Canada will piny a big part In filling
tho void,
Tho result of tho continued shortneo
In cattle, tho future prtco o'f hcef and
tho solution of tho ncmlexlng nrnblom
of feeding (ho world arc vital questions uppermost In the minds of ninny
thinking peoplo todny.
Thcro Is no doubt Hint tho wldo
ncrcs of Western Cnnndn can, and will,
be mndo to piny nn Important part In
bringing about a proper bnlnnce In
aupply nnd demand. In the northern
ports of Manitoba and Saskatchewan
and In Alberta are many thousands
of ncres of tho rlchcat pasture, In tho
world, well watered and treated by tho
aunnteat of climates.
Theao rolling
hills for the grentcr pnrt nre still unpeopled and untrodden by the hoofs
of domcatlc nnlmnla.
One of tho causes Hastened for the
decline In stock-raisinIs tho reduction In the nreas avultnblo for grazing
on account of so many big ranches being converted Into fnrma.
Experi
ments conducted at Vermilion, Al
bertn, would rnthor go to show thnt
the old grazing grounds wcro ton larce.
and Hint tho feeding Is really bettor
when tho nnlmnl Is confined to n
limited area, providing tho
pasturage Is of tho right kind nnd
la
tboro
plenty of water.

wcro nny cnttlc In
Alberta, or It waa known Hint It wue
poMlblo to feed tlif-toutsldo nil I liu
fear round, tho Indlnn hunters could
fllwuys find tlio buffalo during t tic
winter months pnsturlng In the foot
In tlm summer the herds wandered on lln plain mul foil on the
prnlrle grasses. Tlio plains hnvo. since
ncrome grnln fields, lint the foothill
district extending north from tlm In
tcrniitlnnnl bonridnry for n thousand
tnllo will nlwnys Im n nntnrnl feeding
ground for llvo Block. In Hie southern
tnrt of Albertu lliv nltltuile Ik greater
limn in tlm more northerly districts.
hilt while the herds. In thn south hnvo
winder tmct of t melon pnsturiigc, In
tlm north from Itcd Deer on Into tlm
fence river country tliero nro more
irocs. n rimer vegetation unil more
nnturnl aheltcr.
Those who hnve heen nilvocntlnR
Mock raising nnd mixed farming for
(ho past few yenrs point to the number
of hogs marketed na on evldenco of tho
Increased production of tho Wcatern
Provinces. They mny nlso tnko credit
for the Incrcnso In cnttle nnd aheep,
which la very Krent, but pcrhnpa not
o mnrxea na whnt hna heen nceom
pllahed In hoc raising, for the first
all months nlono Inat year nbout half
n million hogs were shipped
from
Manitoba, Snakntrhcwnn nnd Albertn,
A very conservative
catlmnte value of
theao nnlmnla to tho farmer would bo
2n00 n hend.
The Cnnndlnn West la fnat forging to
tne front or tho
conn
trlea of tho world, nnd "No. 1 hnrd'
Is without dnuht the best whent In thn
rvnrtot todny. when It ti considered
that the thrco hundred nnd forty-thre- e
million four hundred nnd seventy-thre- e
uiouannii tmshri crop of HUB wns from
nly eleven million ncrea of hor bun'
lrcds of mllllona of ncrea. It gtvca an
men of whnt her future will be,
It la felt, however, tint on account
of the Krent money there will unlnitbtcd!y be In growing whent during
mo next few yenra thcro la n posslbtl
ity that farmers mny bo tempted to
drop the growing of conracr grains,
which mlRht reanlt In leaa atock hcliiR
raised. Every effort la belnR mnde by
the Agricultural Depnrtmenta of tho
vnrlona Prnvlncea to Imprraa on tho
fnrmera Hint foniRn rropa nnd conrae
feed In nhundnnco menn production of
flesh nnd milk, nnd thnt In tho inns
run the Krent niture of the Weatern
I'rovlncea Ilea In mixed fnrmlnR which
will found her prosperity on a more
endiirliiK basis.
Mixed farming hna nlwnya been the
rule lu the Knatern I'rovlncea where tho
formntlon of tho land Invltca rnrlety
of crop, hut It hna not been na common
In thu Weatern I'rovlncea, thmiRli the
prnrtlco hna Krown In recent yenra.
Hitherto the man mining whent from
I ho rich anil hna purchnaed
moat of tils
household food nnd necessities,
hla
energies IicIiik dnvnted to RcttlnR every
pofwlblp huahel of Rniln out of every
foot nf Ida lnnd, nnd he hna pnld prlcea
for Ida auppllea Hint hnvo mndo n big
dent In lila proflta. It hna now dnwned
on him Hint ho ran rulao veRetublea
nnd poultry, nnd aupply hla own tnblej
Hint with very little effort he enn rnlao
Brief Reiptte.
n lot of Riirden produce, nnd In n very
Congrntulnto mo," said Mr. Dub- clmplo mnnner aolvo tils own problem
of the coat of llvltiR. Further, Hint wnlto.
"Whnt for?"
there la nn Increasing mnrket for do"I'm out of debt. I've Just pnld tho
mestic necessities
audi na poultry,
Inst
bill I owed."
I'KRa, butter, milk nnd cheeae, which
"I do congrntulnto you. How Ions
roniniuni! very IiIrIi prlcea, nnd Hint
there nro other ronds to prosperity do you expect to stny out of debt!"
besides Hint HirmiRh the whent Held,
"Thnt depends on tho trolley car
schedules,
In 1010 Cnnndu Imported 7,080,200
Mrs. Diibwalto has Just
pounds of butter, moat of It from na telephoned mo Hint alio Is headed for
fur nwny na New Zealand, nnd for the town."
tlrat llino In 00 yenra fulled to ahlp
butler to Hnglnnd. n condition duo to
UPSET STOMACH
tlm homo consumption, which la
d
to ho IncrenalnR nt the rnto or
JM.OOO.OOO worth n yenr. being grent-lPAPE'3 DIAPEPSIN AT ONCE ENDS
In execaa of the Increnaed aupply.
SOURNESS, QA8, ACIDITY.
Tlila condition baa lirniiRlit nbout n
INDIGESTION.
chiuice In farming method Hint ta
nnd will rcault In Rrently Instay
upset I When meals don't
Don't
all round of the
censed production
necoMlllea- demnnded by tho homo fit and you belch gas, acids nnd undigested food. When you feel lumps of
market.
Indigestion pain, flatulence, heartburn
Natural Resources.
or headache you can get Instant relief,
(Ine of the moat Important consider.
ntlona to the farmer la fuel. In north'
Orn Mnnllobn, Snaknlchewnn nnd At.
berta, where portions of the country
are well, wooded, the settler hna little
ilMlculty In getting nil tho wood he
nnu inouaunua or moil Unit
employment
In the winter cutting
oq, whlcli la ahlpped nil over tho
JMlrle portlone of tho provlneea.
Then1 Im nn nbundnnce
of coal
IlirflniboM the country. It la estimated Hint tho coal deposits In Alberta
caver over 81,000 mtiaro mllea and
rtpreacnt nn nvnllnhle tonnage of over
Um hundred
tbousnad million tona,
wli!li Hmmc In Raakntc'hewnn cover nn
No walling I I'ape's
will
WW
f WUXW tnllca, containing over put you on your feet. ADlspepsln
soon as you
SWCXUXX)
tons. In Manitoba the ronl
eat ono of these, pleasant, harmless
rwervt Is not as large, but even tliero tablets all tlio Indigestion,
gases, acidHB.000.lXX) tona la considered n eunaer-vsjMti- c
ity nnd
distress ends. Your
estimate. At the present time druggist stomach
sells
them.
Adr.
tan deposlta nn only worked to a
Mtfttl extent, but there la no doubt Hint
Sure Slon of Serious Illness.
thbjr vrtll bo n great feature In upbuild-ill- s
"Homebody must bo verv slrlr In
Hie country and will exerclao a
were.
powerful Inlliienco on Ita commerce.
"Whnt mnkes you think sor
It la a common HilnR In tho coal ills-.rl- s
"I saw a doctor go In."
fur fanners to Ret their coal
"Hut perhnps It's nothing serious."
tUll off Ihelr own farm. Near
"It must be. Thei'ro old.faahlonil
for exnmple, tho farmer not folks and don't believo In ratlin in
they
but
cardoctor until the patient li almoat
alifflm.thenielve.
irjVoiaT to Uie cflf murket and find It dead."
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"Americanization"

of Europo

Because of the War

WASHINGTON. Thoughtful observers abroad of n philosophical turn of
n considerable, "Americanization" of Europe na u
result of the grent war. Points mndo by them Include these! Millions of
American soldier
hnvo brought tho
ilninp of American pcrwinnllty to Ku
rope. Tho work of material reconstruction for yenra to come will bring
to Europe thousands of Americana of
force and Individuality.
There will
necessarily bo an Increasing assimilation of American wnya. An Indication
of whnt la roinlng la tho fnct thnt tho
women of Europe hnvo nlrendy fallen
In love, with tho American soldier.
Tliero will bo a certain percolation
of what mny bo called tho "American
Inngungo" Idioms, quick turn of phrases, unusual sentence to lit emergen-clca- ,
fcpnrkllng verbal humor. Tho English, bowuver, will not accept either
tho American Intonation or pronunciation,
Ilnaebnlt mny become popular, but thu Hrltlah will not aupplnnt cricket
with It, Men mny tnko the plnco of women na barkeepers In Englaild. There
will bo n greater mnrket thnn ever for American plays. Tho Ilrltlsh theater
will remnln as It Is, with lis buffet, lounge, card room and other conveniences.
Europo will likely ndopt many American dishes. There la n longing for
grapefruit for breakfast. Iluckwhent enkes nro liked wherever tried, llrollcd
chicken, corned beef hash und walllcs hnvo nn appeal Hint ennnot bo resisted.
Amcrlcpu bncon, however, Is not popular In England; It Is too anlty.
d
Amcrlcnns nro tho
peoplo In tho world! onllnnry men In th
streets of Now York or Chlcngn nre dressed with n precision not equalled In
any grent city of Europe.
In Europe, Americana dresa rather nftcr their
homo stylo than according to tho locnl style. Hitherto Purls has been the
world center of women's fashions nnd London tho center for men's fashions.
Tliero Is likely to bo a rage for certain American nrtlclcs of ottlrc. Perhaps
In Paris and London signs will bo seen, "Tho latest from Fifth nvenuo,"
In tho Industrial world American efficiency hns taught Europeans so
Tinny things thnt tlio effects nro beyond estlmnto nnd enumeration In reason-tbl- e
spnee.

Helmets Prizes in Next Victory

Hun

Why Swift

Swift & Company went Into tho produce business becauso they saw a
crying need for the kind of service they
were equipped to perform.
The produce business was in chaos.
Collecting, transportation, preparation
and distribution was hit or miss,
with delay, deterioration and loss on
every hand.
The farmer was at tho mercy of an
uncertain, localized market.
He had
no way of reuching through to the
, people who needed what he was'
raising for them. Thero was no premium upon improving his stocks, for
grading was lax ar lacking.
The consumer had to accept produce
that, as a rule, had no known responsible name behind it. Ho had no way
of knowing how long tho eggs or tho
butter he was Duying had been lying
around in miscellaneous lots in the back
room of a country store. Much of the
poultry was not properly refrigerated
before shipment or properly protected
by refrigeration in transit.
Swift & Company's initiative brought
system to this chaos. Their organization, equipment, und experience in
handling perishable food products were
already adjusted to the task. Their
refrigerator cars, branch houses, central points,
connections,
trained sales force, supplied just what
was demanded.
Now the farmer has a daily cash
market in touch with the nation's
needs with better prices. Standardization makes better produce mora
profitable. Moro consumers are served
with better, fresher, finer foodstuffs.

hendqunrters In Oermnny ahnw that 40
REPORTS from AmcrlcnnIn tho
and barracks
Coblcnz region, crammed with millions of
iollars' worth of war material, abandoned by tho Hermans, will revert to
tho United Stales by default. Tho sup- plica wcro not Inventoried
by tho
enemy and cannot Im turned over to
tho allied pool under tho armistice

terms.

One hundred men of the salvage
department hnvo completed. n month's
work In checking up these materials.
They hnvo mado an Inventory of only
six of tho warehouses so for, and their
report comprises (10 typewritten pnges.
In nddltlon, Investigators nro contin
ually Uniting new caches. Tho materials rango from needles nnd aongbonks to huge guns, locomotives and shells.
Tho salvagers have begun shipping tho best of them Into Franco, Including
a tralnlond of mnchlno giina. ammunition
nnd ucccasorlca.
Army olllclnls
hold tho opinion thnt much of the stuff Is not worth shipping spncu to tho
United States. Disposal of goods that nro usable nnd yet not valuable enough
to transport ncross tho Atlantic Is uncertain. Possibly they will bo sold to
France. Materials Hint ennnot ho sold will ba destroyed.
From 00,000 to 70,000 German helmets nro being loaded on freight cars
for shipment to tho United Stntes to bo distributed as prizes In connection
ltli tho next Victory lonn campaign.
Tlio shipment consists of cnvnlry officers' bright steel helmots nnd Prus-lingunrd helmets, nil of fancy design nnd most of them spiked. Theso hnvo
been In great demand by souvenir hunters.
This spoil Is nono too Inrgo, Judging by the domnnds upon congress from
every part of tho country for trophies. Cannon or field pieces are preferred,
uui iiujjuii-- ui wiy kiiiu uru uuuer man nniiung.
n

Uncle Sam's

Allies Are Asking

Nothing suffers from this save

Inefficiency,

Smaller Loans

auia

w.tju.ooo

xa.oo0.oui)

lt,(W,000

lorliln.

is.ooo.ooo
lT.CXMD

;iecho-Blovak- a

!rref

Swift

&

Company, U. S. A.

y4r.)S Fi'SK

0.(K1,I

10,SH,)
o,8no,ooo

None
,
toumanta
6.K8.WII
Nona
Uberla
e.uo.doa
Nona
Payiucnta on this account for u
long lime ran around $100,000,000 n
month. Tlm reduction la caused principally by tho curtailment of shipments nf food, for payment of which tho
Amcrlcnn crcdlta had been largely used.
Totnl credits extended by the trenaury now nmniint to $8,fiSS,77:),000, hut
only $T,S.H8 10,000 hns been actually paldtnut under these crcdlta.
Oreeco, Liberia mid Itniimuiiln hnvo nover presented claims for payments, lttiasln still has !:!7,000,000 to her credit on tho treasury books, although shu hna not applied for money slnru tlio revolution.
unm congress enacts tho pending bill ndvocnled by tho treasury to
authorize loans to the nlllea for other than strictly war purposes, officials do
not look for much change In tho present low rate of demanUs
im tho Amer- umi.OM

.,,,:u.iu
Oil

which has no claim upon

public support.

A MEHICA'S Jbb na bnnker for the nlllea wna lighter In
.Itinuury than nt any
tX tlmo slnco the nation entered the war. Only 170,000,000 was pnld out as
loans to the allies up to Jnnuury 23. CredlU established and payment mndo
wcro reported ns follows:
Payment.
Credit.
treat llrllaln
ll.lCt.MI.eoo II.O32,iw.li0O
rrance
J,a,C1,o! 2.0!K,il,(iO
mw.mw.ouo
:taly
l.ni.ooo.two
LClir
Jelstum
KA.m.o)
7,o,oii

:tllia

mi

mo vuecu oi ine war is Hint (unions now seem ns ordinary ns did
ymrs ago ami no sum seems Impossible.

u irW

to Supplant

Coal

in

Our

Merchant

Marine

Reasonable.
Individual stopped
jrolrto ti trench where n llttto man und
t big mnn were employed, Noticing
.lint the first wus hard nt It. whllo tho
Jthcr wns slolng n lot of Holdlcrlng, ho
mid: "You ought to bo inhumed of
oiirself to let tlm little man do nil tho
A

a!

Enemies

WHITE SCOURS
BLACKLEG

"Why shouldn't ho J" retorted too big
fellow ; "bo's tho nearest to It."

Your Veterinarian can stamp
them out with Cutter's Antl-Ctl- f
Scour Serum and Cutter's Germ
Free Blackleg Filtrate and Aegreiilo.
or Cutter's Blackleg nils.

GREEN'S

AUGUST FLOWER
Hub been uac'RorliTl nllmentn that
are caused by a disordered stomach
md Innctlvo liver, audi na sick
constipation,
sour stomach,
nervous Indigestion, fermentation of
(ood, palpitation of tho heart caused by
gases In the stomach.
August Flower
Is n gentlo laxative, regulates digestion
dolli In stomach nnd Intestines, cleans
mil sweetens tho stomach and nllnicn- tnry cnnnl, stimulate the liver to so- irete tho bllo nnd Impurities from tho

Aik him about them. It ho
hasn't our literature, write to us for
Information on these products.

head-ach-

LANS looking to vastly Incrcnsed use of oil fuel by American
merchant
1 vessels hnye be in developed nt conferences
between bends nf tho larger
oil producing Interests. blp ewners nnd representatives of tho shipping
bonrd.
John II. ltossctcr, director of on- cratlnns for tho bonrd, announces that
detnlla of tho propoanla tentatively blood. Bold In nil civilized
countries.
neceptcd nro being worked out prelim- Glvo
It a trial. Adv.
inary to action townrd tho establishment of additional nil bunkering fnclll-tiea
is the child of
nt various ports and coipo,-atlo- u
with tho oil produce! a to ussuro a igoilmu, however unwilling the
mny bo tn ucliliow Icdgo the
steady supply of fuel.
"Oil fuel Is the real solution of the jarent."
Amcrlcnn merchnnt mnrlne problem
Yon Imve probably observed Hint
Mr. Itossetcr mild In outlining the poll- cy unuor oevt'iopment.
apeak their minds
H allHl koine peiiui
.
"Whnt
ciiieiiy neeem..iry Is complete -- ooperntlon of tho. vnrlous enterprises
dicy don't wy much.
and
nterests concerned, nnd during the Insl fow dnys wo have succeeded In
retch
Ing an understanding, I believe, with tho oil producers preHmlnnry
Humbugs nro gilded coins of pliinal-Jlllt- y
to
further.
from tho mint of deception.
"It would im mnnlfcstly uneconomic to estnbllsh new hutikerure
fncllltlei
li porta where they now nro nvallable.
yet
It will be nei-aa- ,,?,
and
to wl let
Granulated Eyelids.
he fncllltles fjl- oil supply to vessels. Wo hnv rnn,.nm.nti
.:
innanird by ciho!
iiu-e- s
that thu existing plants will bo operated In conjunction with the system
uretoSio.DulindWIoil
III, lllliinl U cnutemplntlng
establishing
h mrjta.es auIcl,'r relieved by Mtriae
"Thu Importnnco of oil fuel to the futuro of the American
merchant
iinrlne, I believe, cannot bo overrated. It means the different
ar
lult Ktm f?AtnfnH.
A.
between
suo
Vour Drueeliti or by Indl Ue per Bottle.
'it 1 'nd fatlure, lr short.".
For Bask el It Eta free write
au
Eyo Hsaaedy Co, Chtca.
Murln
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Company Handle

Poultry, Eggs, Butter and Cheese
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The Cutter Laboratory

Derkeley, Cl or Chicago, III.
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lor ktitttioL'
f itfM,
and t Bktin him Urn
i l k'ftni"-playb'urholUi ii
i
Uncar N. Mnvden to lola 8 rii.irjdat tlw He4 Orn work-- ;
i.
'
Rowilen, loii teres mar I'oliv i mom WW ConH ftmm, and tlti
Moml.ir.
ho can aaalst in kulitittf are
"t'ivtltainn." At tl.omi,
A. I' Dilllike nml wife to lln asked to call as soon aa poNsilile
poptimr prlc
Ttii Hil i . "His ttnlie of Hon- U's'i.-- , Ifi0.i,re
of White and recaive supplies for the work
LOCAL AND PERSONAL or." Il. nrr B. WhMibI.
in their home.
Oaks; $1,500.
"Klere-ii- p
Widtt Milav-- t
Mary A. ti'ny to llqn teslii,
Hal."
II. K. Robinson
down
mint
Dorm In Hilton.
120 aires east of White Oatm;
Monday night from hlx homo nt
"
Thitrs
H.tKMI.
iay.
Laughi.ig
llitl
To wll MnwMt rtisV tmtMlaiioii Lit
r
I'ar- He .mil an aching
lilu(liiaU UwaM.N M .rnnueilt .p.uHyde " Hex Ite.tch.
Walter Gray and wife to Victo- now lie bus hii aching void.
Krul.it - ".V J,Htte Histtir to ria Torres, lo(. " and H, iilock !',
lain NRH. Mw It, T. Intl., II n
ISugetie ScllnclTcr U suffering Ker timly." ftemtie I
MM. UMtti I'mintr. Will ntslir i.rnm.
Capitrti WW.
Mbtfit hsii ur w,a.n
from what appears In lie blond
Satmdiv.
"The Kirefty of Jei,e N. Dawson and wile to tatowMk,
1'IIII.UN. MMkWtr. tm,
poiaoning. Ills i (Hiditioir hits Krai!
" Wall 'ice Held. "Tell Samuel II. Nickels, 52 acret. mi
grown ileeidertly wiiiw the
li 'I ' thti Marines " Moiitgom-eM- - Kaglt Crtek
week, mill hii frietnls are i.i
Comedy.
Aitgustiii I byii and wife to ClMHsifiuil AilvurLlaainents
t
much exercised. Ik(S.'ispar l.ai.ii.". lot '), bjork .1?.
WUKOAV, Mamch V
Shorts 2 on. Corn i.rxn, Oats
two year ago. and 'hr j".'i'iii
V ii'ii Martin in "I'nulaimed CarriisoKo
12 H0,
Mixed Chiekenfeed 94 30,
In!
"
troulilr is in l
leuminli
i"
t
Also a two-l''ied V. V. i.'tk and wife t" Spring Wheat 4.'i5, Cotton Need
"itu'dy, "lleware ol Hoanl-ef- t Kl ('.mound Kin k Island Katlw.iy jMenl
Curs washed at Western (i.ir-ngto. Amber Cane Seed
'
cotnpit'v, 2nd aercs near l.incoliii :5 00 per sack. Terms Cash.
t'ni Hi's nut lor reference.
S. II. Nukel Iihs pun liiiicil a
Prjcea subject to change without
Cnrrinogo Towtisitc company to
ranch nonr Alio anil h.i-- . moved
notice. Humphrey rot..
liuptlsL Clnircli
Juan JltarcKut, lots 20 anil Mi.
IiIh family thereto.
We are itlail
Ihn Went
Furnished house.
block .1H, .'al lizoiso; $
to have S II. anil family relocate
!!. i. H .Smill,. I'.,.l..i
.U2BU
John Mack and wife lo Victor See J. S. Koss.
Stiitdav school at 10.
in Mncoln county, although re
11,
loiH
I'loreH,
38,
and
block
lo
Preachiug
7:jo
Kor Stile PHfkc Davis A Co.'
p in. The
at
i;rettiii their leaving Ciirri.oo.
pastor will lie it way Sunda y CarrixoRo; Hi 7
Illacklegoiils. The Tltsworth Co.
Mr iinil Mrs Iv C. Monroe
morning. Come Sunday night.
IS. y. Kobt-rtatttl wife to S. Ca'pilnu.
yesterday from Chicago Had a good day Sunday. If yon II. Ilendink-,- , 34
.urea south of
Mr. Monroe love Christ ami Ills service, wortlood (Jrauia liny Kor Sale
.nitil Philadelphia.
A ra Lie a; 31.
Uil iseil on the Foreman place.
report very favorable action from ship with us Wt are growing.
I'ATRNTS
tile Chicago iiieclintnr.il exposi- Come.
Unitnl States to Salllo Chn.it, Sec J. K, Mcllltanev for price.
tion ni the automatic tr.iin stop,
tf
widow o Molviu ('boat, 32o acris
W K. ltf.A - BUtVIN ItKAU
anil arrangements
have been
east ol Corona.
m.nle for mi e.irly Ust of tin
To Sallie t bout, .2 acres east
machine hi Kl l'aso.
of Corona.
All repair work guaranteed nl
ToJ'Sse N. IJiivson, 53 acres
on I3a(i le Crei k
Western
I1,.
I d k
siiiiiitim, Mid acres
Dr. K. 'I'. I.uca
linn s Id bin
c.ast ul t'.irrizi'xo,
iV'siiletici and oflioe building- - oil
To Charles A. ThoinpHon, IWi
Alnmogorilo avenue lo Krauk K.
acres near Kichardson,
Miller, (.utility aaseMor. A pint
To Ramon Mirabal y Tories,
ol the building, which was arRepnir Work of all kinds.
100 acres near ISticinnsn
ranged lor a hospital, will, w
Full line of Ford Supplies.
MAKHIAliK l.tCKNHK
litidei'Ht.iiid, bo turned into apartlidward Ilo.igland and Mis.
ments.
GASOLINE and OILS
t Five new canes of "fbj" have VULCANIZING of TUUES liva U. Crawford, both of Alliii
en repot tid this week in town
Korwalk Inner Tubes and
Wmx are: Mr. W. P. Louultrev.
Oh urging Stntiun
Ciisiugs. Until guaranteed
ltd ami Mi
Kiltie Tinnon.
Vestern (i.iiaite
Muilge and Mr I L.
P.
ItVot.
There are others tie- THE PULL IJI4T2A1)
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UNIVCRUAL CAft

important

your Kord car
that you plaee
it in charge of an authorized Ford dealer.
Then von 'are sure of having repairs ftu
replaci ii ctit'i made with genuine Ford-tuetmaterials by men who know alt fbout LTotd
cars. Hring your Kord cartons.' NttUn
fiction is sure nml you wjll receive prompt
.attentiot and ritjht prices.
i

iulte tuning up

U

n

or repairing

le

Otf

MOTTOt
1'MOMPTmtltmCIMNTSKKVICt:

i.t

TEMHS

CAM

HEADQUARTERS FOR
C.iirftcioiUswll White Line State Line Co,

i

WESTERN GARAGE
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Ton Have Doii$lit w. S. S. ?

Buy some more

CITY

Capitan,

rl

JJlf

nt v.,. bavt

.

,.

further

UttS, Mollie Kittles
mother ul
lli U. and O. Z. filthy, is Inn
One week from Kl l'aso vimIiuv
She expect- - t,' go I,.
soon to p.i ,( simri
i
,t

SttlH.

TRAY

soon

heroines etup'v
is from our mens

hin
Its line
palatable llnoi. its lightness, its

ad

b'.inlilul I'oldell blown irtl-- t
make our lueml a l.ieotite i v
And on cin not posstldy
Inn a bettir looil nt a cheaper
one. tine it a trial and you'll
keep on tisin it.

Pure Food Baker

j

'I
13
A .NJMflM
i irinnuM
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Heads Up
And Pxiss Clothing; to
Rod Cross This Week
Mr. Qeorfe T. McOuni.n.
chairmsitof the Oversea - Cloth s
cortU)Ittr., has secured a
in
CMt Of
uiilUnery

Ur.

A.

W

AdaitK

to
entble clothes
The chairman ami In
(tides have been bust collecting
cIsHtej thia week, and hope to
hae our quota by Monday , the
da; the drive ends Dou'l wait
to be called upnti t ike your d -nation to the old clothes room.

t

lection.

Rttli Cloaks

Ul

Sunday morning time will be
advanced one hour, just an latliruiii-ticu- t
year. Everything
the country will be one bout
ahead of prewnt time.
Mom
-t

will,

then fun,

begin an hour
earlier, but mil also close an hour

1

I'KOI'HIKTOK

5?

IS a natural ten
for a maif to
dene)
IT
have ittai a little
more confidenac if
he ia well tlreseeti.
TKere'a ometliin
about it not eaelly explained.
For $17.50
to JJi.tHJ you mn got
a "onafipy" new 19VJ
Spring Suil, that you
will be proud to wear
anywhere, with anybody. Let tis show
you how well you will
look in one of them
in front of our larjjc

HOME AGAIN
JiTEll greeting the

sleeping for a week, and sitnnc
Che chaneo are that you'll begin u, look
as a fitting introduction to civil life.

Spcil kwtn

had you returning boys in mind
In doelBning clothes that would
ntflMt the spirit of victorious
America

this week

1
11

!

.

'eatfntkia

t

Jiid

jillln
.

t

It.-

fr

on ihe girl,
jpsi iLing nothing.
some smart "civics"

BROS.

You will not only get the clothes
you want here ; but you will gel
the treatment and service you de-

serve. Our stocks are unmatched
for quality, variety and values offered. We invito inspection. From

You want style, snappy new
Ideas, and you'll get them in
Kuppenheimer Glothes for Spring.

Otlior Brands

earlier

ZI-BOLE-

,

THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEFMER

mirrors.

TRUNKS
SUIT CACIS5
HAND BAGS

folk--

$26.00 td $46.00.
iis low as $15.00

Co
Carrizozo
Trading
QUALITY
TURN k
FIRST

P

I

C

ft

